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STEPHENS TRIAL 
NEARING AN END
Both Stale uml DeTenHe Iteat ( 'uho 

I.ate Saturday —JiidKt' LeHlir 
IVepare* Charge

D l'K K N D W r TAKIJS ST.A.N’ D

Apetl Fisher CmiiUy Deputy Te.la cf 
■J li.i ita an ' Overhearing “ T'h'Te 

lie N,

'I1ie hearing of teatimony in the 
tr'al of l>an .S.rphena rhar t̂ed 
aith Ihe aiaying of Olha Marlin, 
h'a Mill in lau, a. the Ituhy c< <irt 
houve >n Marrir, I92I, aan r .ni- 
pleteii in iliatrirt rrrurt here rl 3 
o ’clnek Sn unlay afternoon, .'ed
ge W. I* I ■ lie imnii'dialely re 
tired to pii'itare hin rhargv to 
Ihe juiy. I.ate Saturday :he 
court » a a li rurned mill Mon 'ay 

l.T r d i.. Ih.* aged hu! v 'g- 
oroin .!.■'■̂ •̂ lnnt lotrk Ihe a|:i>i.! 
in hia o«n  behalf, pleading 'e lf 
defence .and telling o f  lhr< ats 
againat hia life and of vverht ar< 
ing one of tile Vartin boy a tell *he 
nihe- la “aliaot him" when he 
aaw thoM romi.tg up Ihe et a.t 
honae atep.- al II ihy in .Ma rh, 
192I, a Olha naa aiiniiiii tid 
on Kta ul >ry ehargen with anol'ier 
daughter o f .Stephena' aa c-' ui- 
plaining witneaa.

Hie fourth day o f ihe ti'al. 
which haa attracted wide inte: in<t 
in thin aeclion, opened /.horlly af
ter nine o'rloek .Saturday when 
Ihe defenae examined a numln*.' of 
chararter wilnoaaea. The di y’a 
hearing naa featured by the tea- 
limnny of (•, W, Martin, faiiier 
o f the alain man who witnea ed 
the akoirlinK, and by lively lilta 
between oppnaing counael over the 
leatimnny of E. T. Drooka, of Ihe 
prooecution and Mra. Otha Mar'in. 
wife of Ihe murdered youth. T wo 
defenae witneaaea. Sol Wealh •r- 
by nnd Roy Tipaon, teatifted i t con 
neclion with alleged Ihreala on 
the life of Stephena by Marlin.
Mrs. Nova Bolin, who livevi net r the 

Stephens home ami who testified that 
upon at lea-it two occaaiorm aht- aaw 
Otha Martin “ drop" a l»y  fron hia 
ear near hev home, retunr with the 
two Stephen.  ̂ girls, “ pick him up 
nguin”  nnil coutimie toward Koj *ton, 
waa a state witneas.

Defendant on Stand
“There he la* Shoot him!”
Dan Stephi'iii, on the stand ! t hia 

own heh.alf late Friilay, testifier' that 
he heart! thia sUtement coming from

Facing Financial Failure
The .\utun County Fair— your Fair—i.-. facing fiiian- 

ciul fuilure. Mooli time, mumiy and effort liuv been in
vested to inuk.- the I!»:!.') Fair a credit to tais seelion. 'l iie 
lull' hu.-< sui|iu.ssed ull hujiea in eMelleiiee t>f exhibits und 
high t|uulity of uttiactluiis. Kut cold wiwther, de.'t'i-ialing 
on We.-t Texas tlie eailie.st in many years, prevented attr'iu 
dance the fir*t two days. Four day.r’ liusine.-> ean't be 
dime III two day.-. .AUemlauee rectiipli aie u vital part 
ot' f.tiaiit-irig the fair. Money lU-rivi-d from buI** of stm-k 
u id la.st year’s surplu„ was ail expend-d in liuild'ni; und 
IM'imam lit iinprovomeiits. Tiiia section iii-\ -r hu. failtHi 
III liny W'lr'hwliile project that it I.a.; ev. i tn-kled l / “t’s 
ei-t Isniind the f-iir, 1st Ihi luni-liii .; clicl. r.ierrilv .M«ii 
day ii.id Tile-.lay ♦ l.ile we snow tin il-.reatcnrd def i-it . - 
der -.■.- th 1 h v -i  of r iirter.. I wdl b - . , !i ■ * I'.v.i l. t . 
wilt I -v■.l ■ ■ I l'ou)-!it.

NFMBKR 3S6

The Unknown?

LS! \ I - IT UfM .V.N

WORDS TO COURT
Death Ih-d .Sintemeiil o f Mis;. ’ l.ul:rr 

Ohrrhoither Admitted aa Tcsti- 
mony tla:der Trial

.'sii I'a I Off.rials 
' in i!> t dy

Inspett I .shn 
l.aal Meek

TK.tlN MEN TF.^rilV

Identify Stephenson nml Dentry as 
Occupying J'ullftian Coinp.arln-eiil 

AVith tiirl

Ity I'liited l*rcas.
NOBI.ESVIl.Li; Ind. itct. :il.

— T'Fc accusing linger ol Vi s 
M,id-;e tlbeihollarr was poin.ed 
from the grave toiluy toward D.
C. StcpiicnH'ia. Fart Kirmk niid 
F>rl (tcntry on trial h. rc for f'rst 
degree murder for her death.

The girls death Im-iI stairm mt 
was admitted as evidenre which 
was a severe blow to Ihe de
fense which counted on having 
it ruled out.

The slalemenl related that Mi-s 
OherhoUier met .Stephenson at a 
ball last year, and met him on 
several occasions after that.
“ One night in .March he rullpil me,” 

the Ktatr-rntmt rontinueil, “ ami ankisl 
me to come to hia hou.se on imp<>i- 
tant business. I wont. Aa soon as I 
entereil I knew 1 was trnpperl. lie 
was drinking ami forceil me to ilrink 
I trier! to cull for help but he wrested 
the telephone from me. They hukUiKl 
mu into an auto nml threntenni to 
kill me. Each hatl a revolver.”

The statement chnrgetl that the girl 
w-as taken to Hammoml on n train • 
ami told of an attaek by Stephenson 
in Hammond. AfU'r eluding her cap- 
tora the girl look poison—then fell 
Into their haiiils again.

“ After returning to imlianapidis I 
begged them to lake me lioiiit- liut

! ' ' i'- 'jir.e, pre irlr-nt of tlii- C.
• ........ . F. rrt>;n t;:tlve..*oii, ai.d a
(, >r; I ■> iiatV.ii Ft- r.i'lway nfrifiul 
“ tl .1 !’ >l r:i I I .. v.--I'k. p i- ■ b' 
t .l u.l :-i s .in-.i trip >ii '"rn : io.i 
w C- I • 1 -I ii< w i; i' ; I filin' 
!*■ -. I • til F'arl 'iVo-t!i

TO PROBE BLAZE
Fire Offirials Ask State Insrec i»r to 

InvcsI'galc I'ine Street Mr-, rliMce 
Fire

I

City fire r>fficials wirtsl the State 
' F'ire Insper tors Ib-partinent, .Ausliii, 
! early Saturday, rrinue. ting an
inspector hr* sent immerliaU-ly to 

 ̂Sweetwater to invristigate cir.um la . 
res surruunriing a fire at the hoj ■ 
or-cupitMl by Mrs- Ague.. Quasi on 
Pine street. The fire ilepartnir-at * 
rulletl out about II p. m. F'riilay an I 

, rjuickly extinguisheil flumes at thr- 
, house.

Wall paper around one rnoin wu- 
buriirsf off ami some furniture wa.< 
dainagcrl by smoke. The rlamugr- 
was vstimaterl at lUO.

' The same hou.x' wa.s slightly duin 
juged by fire several months ago.

F'ire officials atatcrl Suturiluy tli.it 
the state inspector was exia-cted k- 
arrive in Sweetwater Monday.

The Department answered an ithe-- 
cnll Snturilay evening. A se*-van-. 
house at thn J. H. Freete resiilrm-e 
was threateneri. There w-as no ilam 
age.

TEXAS TEAMS I N | /? V i i r  Continues 
GAMES SATliRDAY More Days
Soulhweslern t oofeieme (iames In 
t luilr S. M. C. Texas Scoreless l ie 

and Aggies' Win

III* f; AME.S IN FAST

I'.imiiUH E!evi-ns ( la.-rh Throuahirul 
t iruntiy Iti-d C.ranpe Perfirrnis 

to D»vin IVmi I'. S|uud

n.v C'liteil P'l .
WACn f ' l '  :tl 

rrnwii of “O.tKMi j ei 
I- A y / • < la'' a' '{ •
in'i.'t hittrih I "*• t 0 
i»*'i\ sii i:* * 'll * * •. I*

- .An ctimiite 
111;- .I V the Tl-' 
*. '■ one thr 

g;mi- sv- 
ace ft'ai'iuii'

I f  s -1-#.
Thri Al- 

tlie fiv.*
•i-fi-il.

V. d -on 
v.-ere th" 
plungine
ii-r-i“--ivi'
iggr*'- 'll

: • I'l 0.
• ' cored a t ourl.ili’w;i i'
1 ’ ll ' faiiiii'i to kill l!i'

;|i ■ M' -i*. for the Aggii 
I ' l - i , t  ground gainer. 
!■ C - IS.'iylor line fn
; Striik'ai"! wii t^»

!g.: Iiir.

-■ -on  I. . .  Tie 
1‘fi- .
Or* 'I. ! '.  • Park S'a

'I. C Mu-rant!- =•!'
; - fiMIght . 'i iU.|y to 

r t-'iri- th' iift -rnoon. .Al

DEBTISTALKED

Amertca's "Cnkmiwn Soldier" was 
Seth 8. Shaw of I'langs, Tex., In the 
belief of Hugh T. | Itiimsey. Texas 
wur^veterun. t The s|k>I In Franr* 
from which the lady of the "Un
known", warn taken t.ithes exactly,* 
suyaIRnnisey.X with'SnaWs hui-tui 
placoN A picture of Shaw, victim of 

i tlM^Meusr- Aigonne , oncnslvo, w ts 
shown abOTO.'

OFFICERS TRAIL 
BIG BOOZE RING
(•rand Jury Indictments Returned 

Indiunspolis Kept .Secret but 
Rumor Busy

'!y '* iir*-.i 
DAI r A 

•ium. T ‘-
•he I/'i.g!
1 on fc •

'hough t'le 0.;i| gc i Woiti- wsi thi 
chn'ci* tn r.in. thi'y found the I 'd la  
tc„m on the fir-lil with a -tiff u,i(»er 
I',ii. The Mu-*ang- were within -Irik 

ts c'c o f till' Tr V r- g<>;rl fou 
; ■ hut f : i! pu'.ch was alwray- 

.uckiiig.
lire Orange and AA'hitc bui-kled 

iown iiiid held the Mu-tuiig- in the 
fourth uuarter.

The Texas team chose to pisy the 
• lefi nve all the way, only opening up 
late in the fourth i|uarter when lhe\
|emoiistr:iti-d

line.
they could rra.--h thr

\. 1 . t ,T. t I', Trim*
I Ity Unilerl Pn-ss.
1 FORT WORTH. Oct SI.—T. C. V 
I came from hr-himl lislay ami won from 
I .Abilene Christian College 21 to 9.

Abilene penetraterl the Homeil F'rog 
.line in the first half anil was aheail p 
I to 0 ill the aecomi half. 
j The T. C. U. linr- refuserl to giv-e 
(way to the Abilene harks.

.Ambassador Herrick Holds Conference 
AAilh Premier Painirvr on F’rench 

Debtsone o f the two M.nrtin Iroy* who were | *. » ” d kept
coming up the steps at the west .loor! '-fore
o f the Fisher county court house. I ' ** ftatem-nt

Ami then th  ̂ (crayhaiml ilefemlant j m i .  1^^ Unitoilthat Witoy Martin w^nt uway ® Htarul i<lontifi.?ti | rAIthS, Oct, 3J.— rremier Painlacr
from there while Otha .shrank j Gentry as tw'o who hcKf a confen^nce Unlay on tho *
from him, with hU hamN in hia L . u i , ? ,  pullman rompartment tion o f the French ileht to A '̂ '*.**̂ *

coat p^ket, seemingly attempting , H«mmrJ^.rthaT Uie'^girt'^w ireach for a weapon. I. , , " ‘“ v Kirt was vomit indicateil that tho Prss.i. <• f  .
IHn S .,,.l,,n . IKM h ' h i . l , ' " '  ")'• " - n  tb r ,.l ,n „ i u, ,1 ,  L m , „ ,  ft "

* p . t ,  .h eiiff .< Fr.h.i " '■ " ii . 'i  11 . . . . . n ,  ft,

IIO o ri.E D  K IN t; IS AIIT.NES.s

Persislriit Rumor Cimiierts fiovrrn- 
meni and .".lale Offirials .SrvrrsI 

Itig Cities

By United Pro -.
I.NDIA.N.AI'AI.IS, Ocl. .11. S .-n t  

inilictmcnts wi-n- returiii-d ti.v a F’l.i- 
erai (irand Jury Fcri' hrt< today a

Rice AA'ina
HOU.STON, Oct. 31— The Ric* 

Owls battled the Southwestern Univer 
-ity to a 1!* to 0 defeat here in a sea 
of mud trslay. ,

(i range AA ins
i FRAM.V.S FIEI.D. Philsrle^pMa. 
jOct. .'ll. It was Ueil (irange. 'J4 
I I’ccn Iv-irda 2. Thi  ̂ wa the lesul;

•f iiO miiiuti tiaUling Ihi.. afleinmn 
j hero.
I The "AA hcaton Ice Miin,” m. kinc

been a
ty for over ter years.

WOMAN IS SHOT
I The AVashIngton proposal of pay
ments of forty million.s per year met 
with ilisupproval here.

.......... He r-arrii'1 lili
pistol, a .32 calilier .single action Colt,
In a sheath under his left arm nml ■ 
reacheil for it with his right hand. j 

He related of threats again.s*. hi.s | 
life reaching him and with the words' „
•There he is, shoot liim" ringing in ’ “ ^ -ameson of Marlin Alur-,'
his ears, he shot, he said, in .self de- nknawn .AssailantSaturday AficrniMm

Other '•"•'spniing his n't!on.« By Uniteil Pre.ss.
after len ..n i .wtances con-i MAIH.l.N, Oct. .11.—.Mrs Dnllv
corning hia iln- htcr’s relations with Kmevii, wix. shot anU kilje.l near her’r 
Otha Marti" of .-rpne.nring before the Saturiiay afterman by an unk.iown 
grand ju 'v, nnd of swearing out n n.-i.sail.-mt.
complaint in justice court, were told. Mrs. Kmc.-or. left here in he- car 

The rlefendant was on the stand wit), he. t-'ii yi.ar old nephew 
over two hours and was subjeeterl to ; she and her other son are und. r 
a gruelling eross examination at the bond in rmii.,.,.t,... ,i , . .

l „ „ , l . , r E . T . B ~ l » . p ™ . ~ . . l . ' .  a - ,n a n . . . .  -I In h .i ft I , f t „ , „
------ - --------- tiirray,

, Henry
AAKK.HI . OFiS .NORTH

IS NEAR DEATH
Depiily Who F'eatures in .•srmsalinnal 
(•un Il.illle D.ving—.Shoriff Dead 

— Hold Adams

By Uniterl Press.
TEXARKANA. Ark., Oet. .31.—B.di 

.Smith, who feutnreil in a wnsatioiril 
gunbattle hen- F'riiiuy night is re

I Welt K'losn Newspaper Man Takes 
Prstilitm AVith Amarillo News

tomey.
“ Were you -nnd at Otha Mar.inT "

<)uerietl Brooks.
“ No, 1 was more hurt than mad,” 

came the reply.
“ Then why did you shoot him?"
“ I .shot him because he had dlsgrac- 

erl my family,” came the reply. ' ---------
At various times i)uestions nnd an-1 Hamilton AV'right, well known West 

swers became so heaterl that Juilge ■ Texe ; newspatier man. onsseil through 
Iseslle had to rap for order. .Sweetws‘ er .S,-iUii'lay night enroutr-

Sol Wratherhy Testifies to Amarillo wheix' he beeemes city
F’ fforts made by Otha Martin to ef- 'editor n̂r the Amarillo New-s. Mr. 

reeonsiliation betwr*en him.ielf Wright w.i formerly w-!th the F'ort

gainst memlsTs of an ulb-ged lioe-r" 
ring o|wrating in St. Isiui.-, Inrliaii 
spidl.. and Cilir imiHti.

F'erleral authorities n-fusod 1 1 re
veal the names until urre-ts an- made 
but it is under-tiiod the Indlilm iits 
inrlurle numerous -tate and feileral 
officials a- well as 
ousim men.

The invr-.sligatioii, it is -aiil, invol
ves the Idggest liiiuor ring uncovered 
since tile Cary li<|uur triubi Ihrrie 
years ago when the mayor and sever 
ul iHililir-iuii.s wi re .sent to prison.

(tr'rirge It’-mus. Cinrinnuti hontleg- 
ger king, vves a witne-s before the 
grand jury, it i persistently rum
ored Mint ho has tum id .-tales cvi 
ileiiee.

It is pii- Idn Unit 17 Sr. I.oui.- men 
alreaily under itiiliclment in Fe leral, 
court ill eoiirifi'tinn with the substi
tution of water for whi.-ke.v ia goi-ern 
mi*nt warehou.se- may l«> involver).

Exposition to He Held Over Intact for mon- 
dag and Tuesday All Features and A t  
tractions Will He Rclaincd,

A llE S D A yC K  EXCEEDS lO/tOO

Record Crowd on Friday Expect Visitors to 
Throng ('Uy Las ’ Tiro Days of Fair; Huild 
ing Will He Closed Sunday,

AA III (|,r altiniiai'.re i<s nil for the last two days « f  the Nolaa 
( 1 II ilv lair soario" past the lOO'HI mark despite the sudden c«ld 

ave .hut rut r iiwn .-itlend insr the first |rs« days, fair uDirials late 
■a*ii dj> e.|ire.s-ri hi de.' M at even grexler crowds would he here 

Ainadav sni I uesHs, to v isit i Ik fair which is lieing held over intact.
Ml r h ills, d-|d;;-. arJ at rsi-lioas will be retained exorlly as 
•hii'-It ihts wi-<'A lor thr Iwe extra lis.vs, it was annonaced.

'urlv^.v! .11 laveaUnck Department al 
N'dar < ounty ' ai' Is < nmplrted 

toi'e F riilay

'AM  I HI I DI!A\A< IM E H E SI

Atuih Inleresl in .spienilid -showiiig of 
line tattle—AAinnini Finiries 

Announced

the livJudging of llrri-ftinli in 
-tis'k show, held under the auspu'i - 
Ilf the Texas Hereford llreerler. .A 
-ociatiun at the .Nolan County F'ai', 
was romph-tisl laW F'rntay. On- i> 
the Ije-il show-ings of purr ttri-sl luttli- 
ever held in this »««ctii)n of the '.ale 
liruughi many visitor., here aiul liui.- 
dreils of fair visitors have irup<x'teil 
the exhibit of Herefonls.

Tha winning entire* ami axliibitors 
were aniutunred aa folltkws;

Bulls: Bulls calveii in lt<2-3, Uir< 
shown, first, J. D. Dulaney, Dandy- 
Beau Perfect; Uiiixl, Henry Wilki.i 
son. Beau .Anxiety. Bulls calvr-d in 
1924 betw-een Jan. 1 ami May 31 
F'lmt, J. I). Dulaney, Capitnl Doiniiin: 
second, K. H. Black Co., Carlos Ali 
chief. Bulls ralvisl in l t d  lM-t«e .. 
June I and Sept. 30. First D. I. M. 
Ihinald, Super Anxiety: siM-otid T. C 
Ivey, D, Stanway Jr., third Wiiisl'i'i 
Brothers, Shade loiij lA-rfer-t; fourin, 
J. D. Dulaney, (iorsl Doniitup, 2nd. 
Hull., ealveil after Oct. J, 1924. F'jrst 
Henry AVilkin.on, Suiwriur .'Ird; ser • 
Olid, A. ilarli-t, Ihin Randolph; thirn 
AA'iitsloti llruthr-rs, Re|»eati-r Perfevl!
2nd; fourth E. I’ . .NebU-tt *  Son,' To Award AA'innera
llrummell Dnniiiio. Senior channiion ' A'l pn miums in exhildta coming 
hull: J. D. Dulaney. Dundy Domino c under the AA’rvmen’a Department will 
Jr., gisiid ehatnpion bull, Henry A\ ti | be awarded Morslay nr Tuesrlay, ac- 
kinson, .vtufM-rior 3rd. ji-ording to Mrs. W. W. Gtbww, chair-

Cows: Cows eulviol liefore 1923. | man of 
F'lrsl T. C. Ivey, Ihtminu Anna ftOth; 
ecniid Henry AA ilkirismi. Miss Anita 

It.irii Mr- I.. R. Bradley, lAiiy Re
peater 4th; fourth Henry Wilkinson, 
Ml.. -Alii-e. Heifers ralvisi in 1921 
lielwi-eii Jan. 1 and May 31: Nine 
-hown: F'irsl W. T. Womble, Mow.

in
Adams was woumleil and 

the hospital uniler gpuard.

BUCKSHOT USED
Navarro County Neighhora Battle 

O.-ie Sericu ly AVoundi-d — .Auth
orities Hold Ihe Other

feet a
and his estranged wife, laidan Steph 
en* Martin, after the birth of thr 
child to Mattie Stephens, were ix-late.i 
from tho ataml by Sol Wcatherby and 
Ray Tipton. Weatherfiy, ()uestioneil 
by W. W. Brail, o f thr defense coun- 
ael, told of Martin’a coming to his 
borne and asking him to “ try to get 
ioidan to come hack.”

"He Skill he was going to get hv
back or kill the whole ------ outfit,"
Weatherby teatifieil, "I told him he 
hail better let her alone until lifter 
the trial. I knew what he wa.- ehar; 
•d with.”

Otha Martin had a pi.xtol the li .. 
«»f the conversation, Weatherby- ted 
fled- The witneas said he later told

(Caatiaaed ua Page Three)

Worth Ri'eonl, re tly urquired hy 
.Anvn (I. Carter, of the .Star Tele
gram.

Thr following :ip;iesred in a cur
rent issue of the Am.xrillo News:

"I eotleed in this morning’s New-. 
Pint H-’ -n’Ito-i Wright will join the 
N'eu and P '.t  as city eilitor," »aid 
Rev, C r  Wrieht, pastor of .St,

By United Press.
CORSIC ANA, Oi-t. 31.—W. A. Di-en 

a farmer of Kerens, near here, is be
ing held tonight on charges growing 
out of the .xlioollng of John A. Atchi
son tiwlay.

Bath were well known former 
neighbor-- o f Navarro county,
C'lU.e of the trouble |j. unknown, 
rhi on w i “eriou*Iy wounded

first .ip|M-araiu'e in the ea.t 
tr-.itled h's most amaiing -tuff. It 

w.i (irange.
They -aid he coubln't run it, the 

mad, who ankle ilei-p in the mire, 
mule gain afu-r gain.

It wa.s (irange, who his critic, salil 
evcial Ciiiei;m.i*i i'*'**'' * falxe alarm, w-ho turneit tvaek 

 ̂the vaunted attaek of the stm ige.t 
Perm team in many year., without mov 

ling a hair on the top of his ,sorn-l eol 
1 ored head, who carried the ball 3fi 
times, gained 3f>3 yards, made orw run 
of 14) yards for a touchdown, made a | 
seeoitil of 14 yard., for another touch-' 
third touehilown. The other six points |
down, and a thini of 24 yards for a •'’̂ tatiwHy 12th; MTorid, W. T. Womide 
of the v-iistora was made by Br.tton, l-ady Glasi-o 40th; third D. L. Me- 
w)io .masheil through center from the , Diuiald, Quis-n Caldo; fourth Mr-i. 1,. | 
one yani line. R. Brailb-y, Bangle Ifith. Heiferx

There were 70,000 fans to witness ' calved betwei'ii June 1 and Sept. .'tO, 
the game. ' 1924 First A. Herbst, Miss Pauline

--------- '2iid; .eeural, K. P. Neblett and Sun,
Aalr Humbles .Army Fiuniee Domiiio .'ini. Heifers ealvisi

By United l»reHs. after Oct. 1, 1924: First Henry Wil-
A.Al.E BOAA Ift Oct. 31.—Complete Mi,.s Dun.. Si-niur rhampioti

Iv outcla. ing the .-irmy in every phase fp„,ale. T. C. Ivey, Dumii.o Anna .'lOth 
nf the moiiern game. Vale scored an rhiimpinn female. W. T. AVoin
impn-wive victory over the i idet. .Stanway 12th.

__ j hiwe today 2.'* to 7.
Ib-siroys OKiee Panhandle Be- ---------

•iant al VAichita Fell* i Hu.krr* Vicloriou*
'viturday ' By Unite,! Pn .

I MKMOUIAl. .STADIUM, Oet. :tl
WH'IlirA F.AI.I.S, Oct. 31. F'ire | Nebra.ka eliminulisl Oklahont.i from 

which tle..ltoyed the Panhandle Re | a coiite-.ding (aisition in the Mi' *ouri 
fining Ciim|«iny offiee at .Alney early ; A alley ( onferenee here today when | ^

.niiffi.l out the liV of . Choppy Rhoile- loil the Cornhu-ker. j ‘
2.S, an offire employee, j through the I'eav-y .Sooner line to a ;

He w»H 12 to 0 victory.

On Inih F'riday aral Saturday the 
•t'-e'lan-i' wa. in the neigbborhooil of 
09!). ailF the F'riday attemlance 

l.s L y gre.iter on acrount of aehoola' 
: 1 Stude'.’ s fntm throughout the 
• 'Unty atten'lisl the fair F'riday. Free 
•tm iiiii was grantoil them between 

'• a m und b p. m.
•Althiiux'h Weilne-slay and Thursday 

were ela- -i-d aa tidal louses, financial
ly, on account of the meager atten- 
laiire, due to utiusually severv wrath- 
•r conditions, fair officials believe 
that pi-ople from throughout the coun 
'. V will rally to the cause and throng 
the fa r groumia the first two day* of 
Uie wiM-k. If the diwerved patronage 
»nd interest are forthcoming Monday 
rind Tuesiiuy, there ia no doubt but 
that t .e fair program will gather im- 
|H>’ u to hlo.som forth again in 192A 
w-iti the outstanding county festival 
in all Wi'st Texas.

The w'hole-hcarteii cn-operation 
fered by Kweetwater businaaa 
wlio cliMMsI their store* Friitay after
noon to aturul the fair, tsraa highly 
'-onrmetHierl by fbtr wurBei*.

The Monday and Tuesday program* 
Will be along the same line aa the 
oast four days. All exhibiU, both in 
till' main building and in the livestock 
.ml iMiultry itepartments, will be re- 
!.-t'.neil for the benefit of those who 
'live o far lioen unable to attend the 

fai' Hill H. Hame. SItowa wrill also 
■fer the u.ual midway attractions to 

'.in visitors Musical program* in the 
main building will be daily feature*.

Tiie fair buildings, *11 exhibits, 
ihow - and attractions will be closed 
througiiout the 'lay Surwlay ami no on* 
will Ih' alinvied to enter, it waa an- 
tiouneeii

man of that (Hvinion. The exhiblta 
were Judired Thuraday ami Friday.

I

BURNS TO DEATH,
F'ire

fining ( ■>.

Saturday nl 
J. N, t'ai-UT, 
who .lept in Ihe I'mlding 
burned to death.

nnd
The
At-

withPMd’r M<'P vdi.t church. "I perform 
e l Ih' wed I ng reremony of Mr. and ' buckshot.
Mrv. AV'right some t2 or IB years «goj _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a' Hlnekwadl. Texas.” !

Rev AA’ Hght »nd Hamilton AA’ rightj Mrs. J. H. F'ulti of Abilene, form
an* r d nny kin. ' erly of .tweetwater, with her brother '

---- ----------------  I Arthur Jeffries of lx>.- Angeles, Cal.,!
Mr--, Charli"-- Sihiilxe of Fort j air the guests if friemls and rel*-■

AA'i'rth is visiting in the linn.* of Mr. llives here during the wreck end. Mr.' 
and .Airs. (Ii-iil and Mr. and Mr«. Ray | li ffrit-s is on hi* way home from 

jHmith for a few days. ja trip in F'Inriila. i

Dli PAOl.O AAINS

Ihlve Itrusinlii'r. 12t', Mile* An Hour 
To AAin .talem Motor Spi'edway 

Rare .'•aturday

SAI.FM.X.C.,Ort.31. Pit. r de Pan 
III pf Hrookl: N. Y. driving a Deus
enberg s|iecl*l won the 2B0 mile *uto,^. .31, John Hopkin* 0 ;
race at the motor Bpeeilway tmlay ; .Syracuse 7, Penn State 0; Vale 2K, 
maintaining an average speed of 12«!;^‘n„j. 7. Dartmouth 14, Brown 0: 
mile, an hour, Michigan B4, Navy 0; Chicago «, Pur-

Ih' Paolo crotseil the finish line a due I; Wisconsin 12, MinnesoU 12; 
victor after Ismn Duray and Normun Mi> muri 2.3, Ame* 8; Northwestern 
Batten h*d «hareil the lead most of 17, Indiana 14; Comell 17, Colgate 
the way. Kentucky 18, Center 0-

I not hall Results
Princeton 19, .viwarthmore 7; W et 

Virginia 21. Ws-.hlngton and Ism 0; 
Ohio .Htate 17, Wooster 0; Notre Dami 
13, (leorgia Tiy-hO; Aanderbitt 7, Mi- 
sis.ippi 0; Tennessee 12, Georg-ia 7. 
Arkansas 12, Ixtuisiana 0; Illinois 24. 
Pennsylvania 2; Harvard 14, William 
and Mary 7; F'ordham 28, New A’ork

The winning entrii's inelurUxl ani 
muls from various points over the 
vesti'in part of the state. Many 

br»-eders from Hereford, Texas, had 
cattle in the show anil at the sale. The 
Swei'twaler exhibitor,'- im-lutlril K. I’, 
-Neldett anil Son, J. D. Dulaney an I 

ami Walter Boothe.
Srvi'ral Dulaney llei-efonif were 

among tin- willm•r ,̂ and aiiimals from 
the Nebli tl heni also took ribbom-.

AA'iiihton Brotlii*rs of Snyiler ca,- 
ried o ff  the honors with their fine 
Hen'fo'ils and Henery Wi'kinson «u  
abo a lieavy winner with evcepti.in 
ally riiie animal

Cii-h sw'BirIh for winner, in the 
«how, given by the ait at ■ioeiation 
r. 'gixl from al.'t to HO.

It wa statr-d t!ial pra'-tiially all 
animal wouhl l-e i .'i ili.iplay ilaring 
the remainiler o f the fair which rioses 
Tiie-.rlay tngiil ol' this week.

Thfr-e 111 II paid fiiir-s of 112.70 each 
in Justice ttourt Satuntay after plna<l 

I ing guilty to charges of dninkenes.- .

Two Sehirals’ Fixhihits
.vtwoetwater and Koaeoe were the 

only two county schools represented 
in the high ,«-hools' contests at the No 
laii County F'air, anil Kturlente from 
these tw-o schools carrieii o ff the cash 
prizes that were awardeii for various 
phases of sehool work. Hoacoe stu- 
lient'̂  won first and secoml in penman- 
hip, this iM'ing the only divialon of 

the contest which RoHCire studente 
entered.

The prixe list and events follow.
I'lienie anil essay: Besit essay on 

"The Value of the County Fair," 
F'liiyil Herring; best short story, Tmn 
mie Hardin.

Drawings: Be..t poster, Clifford Dun 
lap, first; liest cartoon, Leona Conneib 
first and siKonrI.

Manual training: Best exhibit of 
three articles, R*y Boothe; beat bird 
house. Devaney Neal.

Home economics: Best teddies, F*n- 
nii> Whitteuberg, first; lone Boyd, sec
ond. Br-st glass jelly, Nona Calveit, 
first

Prizes and winners in the grammar 
whool liivision follow:

Themes and penmanehip; Best com 
position on Texas hero, Holland Hope, 
first; Ruby Grace Moorly, second; pen 
manship, Filtuira Mueller, first, Eva 
Emerson, second.

l>rawringH-. Best cartoon plant life, 
! liOin Pollard, first; Agnes Wilson, sec
ond; animal life, Aneon Watoon, firrt, 
Billie Brians, second; map*, best Tex
as map, tti* Baker, first; l^ri* List
er seronil; best county map, Bennett 
McCman, first, unknown second.

Specimen booklets: mounted leaves 
and graae, Kathlyn McConnell, ftret; 
Low third graile of East Ward, cHy, 
necoml; booklet of Inueeta, F)lisabeth

(Contiaead aa I’ag* Fire)
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Sweetwater Reporter
PutiUahail Mcb aftornuuo muI SuniUy 
itominc, a ic ^ t  SatunUy and ita 
v«*kly •ditlon on Thuraday by The 
.'weetwaUi Reporter, Inc. Enterctl j 
.la tOcoiuJ claiHi mail matter at the 
piintoffice at Sweetwater, Texaa.

The Only Clouds He Can See On The Buainess Horizon
SI XDAY. NOVI .MHKK I. 1V35

'Ml.XOR SHUTT . . ____ Editor

I'ELErHilNKS
UuaiBMaa offiee ___________ _ 106
<cwii Department___ _______ . . .  4i'>

AUBSIKIPIION KATES
fhtily. One Y ear______________ 15 00
DoUy, SU Montha ____________2 76
I telly, One Month____________  .60
Weekly, One Year ___________ “̂ -OO

AOVEKriSING RATES 
Taaiilietl advartUinj^ ratea aiv tc

!« ' word per iii'wrtion; miiiiinoiii 
harge for firit InMirUun :i0o. I.̂  rul

^aden 10c per l.ine ix r iiisrni.x. 
"ariU of thank*, reaolutiuns of re.^pect 
and Id memorium 5c (•er IW ■, 
olvortl^ing rate* on aiiplicatinn to the 
L’fftee. Copy ahuuM ' in tlic .irr.ie 
>f Tlte Reporter not later than  ̂ f  oi. 
>n the dav preei-dicK pu'ih "it.uu.

the
of

Vny erruneouM rcfloctioii up«>n 
haracter, atandinic or rcfiuutioi 

my peri^oii, firm or corporati. o a 
■•ay appear in any of The Hrr-irli 
ihllrationa, will hr rhr.>r'jl!> r 

•“cte<l upon bolnir hrouitht ‘. i ilic .i! 
ntlon of the publi.<licr.

A GRE \T SI t t • -

View«Hl from al! a.T ■ 11
County Fair of Is.*;. S •> •o.
urcca*. There wa nloiul!.! ro-o|i-' 

tioii from cvcryhixly cm ii - w a 
■ man and the c . lii*’ • '

The main exhibition buddini; prov.xl 
... Die fur all .lcn'..it..lx niaiii upon it. 

The poultry buUiliiitr waa inadc- 
.;e to huure all the binia ahuwn 

'• *he cold wentln-r prevented arri- 
f a number of fowla that were 

Mixed and doubelex.x would have 
: d thia part of the fair beyond ila

.lacity. There were no turk* > 
how at all. Pruviaion muat be made 

■'.her year fur a lart;e iiicreane !n ' 
’ MO capacity of thia ik aartniuiit. For  ̂

• i-etwater ix poultry i-rnter. j
Thv* Hereford Show ajxl Sale couM | 

' i .ave been exreile<l. The .;amo 
d weather prevented t!.e am  . ul | 
many promimxl p’fn, .-h.'ep iir.,! ' 

.Ik eow*. Thix nectiun however, lx 
otorknialy weak on itx dairy intere-t< 

and too rreat encouraremenl raniu.l 
lie riven the exrrptionally important 
p if and dairy intorext-. in next year

t'tetc. • I Gopher Prairie and Plymoeih They
Nc» Yolk, lo do as well, would I firai buy i lulliea for iheinaelvaa— a 

hare U> have a aroat Stale univaralty ' iult, a cloak, u drcaa or two, u hat, 
ot a hundred Ihourand atudeiili. IflHlove.i and ihoox. Then they buy
the divurceea think ihelr leiiipurary 
(Xtic a hardship by reuaun of the 

 ̂"luck of cullur”  ' ot the woolly wait.
. tMi la the uuswer.

Tl ■ .Tintri- ..i redaratiun of I,aher 
lx t.) (he rralatralioii of
jIIh  iiecuiixe the reylxterH would 
he If d lo ape on It'., iinlonj.

P.'Ubilea* the fear- of the unlon- 
ifctk ore not unfoundid Our iinion- 
■uxlera In Amcriiv arc l aiuihie of e 

*(.' of Iblnax in wli.il lliey miuxlne 
IX thi’lr holy eause. iiud ttila may be 
'mona tbiiii.

And vei. prei laely tilth iyi.leni ot 
' Ixteriuc .tnd keeping tiuil.. not 

<i’h nralltii'. I ut of iviryLo.l.. |i;ii 
oiwnyu lo in  Ihe ciixlotii In iiioiiy of 
he I'ouiitrieH froM vhbh tin-o im- 

".Icreiilx eume. I'.nd H bu. not hnJ 
that effeil there U KhniUd iiol lo re, 

nd V. I!t not. If our cdpitallxU ivlll 
nil- leco-U'.re Ihol uilioiilat:i Ir not 
.1.̂ ' lucviluUle, tl It rlahl i.nd lene- 

lli .u*.
tVar'i.n Hie I'.bteri'e of iinlonlxiii, 

cv ri fuxxl to deal with iinlonlted 
■ m p !o»» ihrouah III iinn.n l< futile, 
horl-xla!ii«’d mid v.rMna.

The ilefenxe id ill" riahla of the 
intpibyir xh.ou'.d Iw- aaaltivt iiiitusl 
lini'iflK i(f th.' iiiitoux. iiol u;;ulnal 
h’dr rlxhl to br deull v||h to iiiiike 

uny demands or l urrulnr.
Onco III capitnt li on’ , rnlbhl- 

ene.l i.iouxh for llila, and U!.nr 
beuM llieii lx- I-Imi i n'IrhteiieU 
I nu h to forrco ilx o;.p..*'i‘ Ion to 

’he re«l-lrnlion !>Murn. In f.ui. It 
Ml y ban to he ■ nllahti m d It ”  It 
> lihoiil w.'lllUK f ’r iMipituI

Fi r Ihl. : vxl'ii. III I’ll' ’ory run. 
• the only w -y to n nk.‘ th • Imnil 
.rullon act i tfoidive. .*,’ i»l lulmr b 
the ihlef bon. If larv of ilia’ u.;.

If any ulPm who cuu cm e miiukkIi 
In lx safe I'Ver offer, ilio InifnI ".x- 
Inn act will Ik- of little lirotii tlon to 

.\nii rirnii labor.

articles of sitiiilar style for ihelr 
stores.

'Inly u few years buck uiuuutac- 
lureia of womrirx wear put tUoIr 
prodi'et on sole In New' York, .\tter 
.xevarnl muiitbs lliey bundled up the 
;nsoM articles and shiptied them to 
Jther citlea. The efteit ot ihl» * “ a 
that aifU and women In aiiialler 
cities and in tlie rural districts utteii 
weiu months behind the styles. .\nd 
they were very selt-eoiisclous about 
this !f they visited .New York or a 
f"\y of Ihl' other IiIk clllex

COUPLE INJURED

Til, i.bii., '
were ev.'ep

4 .. . ai lann . .
M . V c  Uiblt M,, etc. 

ti.inully kimkI.
All in all it ia a fair Nolan County 

ran wrel] be proud of.

EDITDKIAI. COMMENT

Ity ( hrsirr H. Rowell 
lx , areat rountry we lire In. 

t .-hi tn xlre and yet yearly smaller 
II at. ussihillty. Infinitely varied, and 
et liar, mure uolturm thaa any 
U’lal belly tif humanity on earth.

r :U U wrlllen In Reno. Neva'la. 
n eiiter.irtalaa. wide-awake weslaru 
"M!i xhuh the oiit. ide world 

xiiowa tor only one thina, an.l ih.xt 
he fh.na phli'h concerns the no- 
Ilex leiixt of all

It lx only X niahi'a ride away from 
'.il.tiirn'1. and yet it m already a 
I llereni world Uaxt niaht It wjs 
■iiiinier In r'sllfiirnls. this mornina 

tl w.ix Winter si Tm.-kee, and to

day it Is crisp i..it.m.n In Ueno. the ver. and In the watered valleys I* 
|>li.ii,i air and the tolorina leaves soil of unmatched richness. There U 
, iwsklna ot the liupeiidlna winter , only a tlulr of it, bnl what Ihvre is 
: ahitb I I I  Callforuia wc torxet Is U jb  youd.
; part of the nuriiial year elsewhere. ,

Tomorrow morulna It will be auiii-j And to the natlvas, II Is homi.
1 mer in t’allfornla euln Thus mod ' •■mply space. Nevada U a area 
fern m;rc>emeni, defy the laws of 1 •'"“ P'fe. nearly as large as Fruoi e 
i-pui • aiici time. In pejwile. it Is a little town. The

total population U perhaps teveniy
----------  I thou .and - leaa than many a luicor

.suburb or country county seat furt ’K no. to Its eviitl.- olullists, wb< I er cast.
Iiim. here ax lo a hospital, for c

c u r  illon of six isl siiraery. I- "out • nm u niusl have all the paraphet 
o’  the World". That is, out of their ; nalla of a stale. It has a governor,

NEW YOUk D\Y »V DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fiauk .Stephenson Itc- 
covering Saturday Following Auto 

\cfideiil on Highway

Frank Stephenson war repott.’rl 
resting well Satunluy and hla bride of 
five weeks wiis reported fully r^ov- 
ered following an uutomohile aeoiiletii 
on the Hankhea.; highway between 
Sweelwuter ami Roxcoe Weilliexday 'n 
which Imth were injured Mr. and 

This hus .liunged The women wlm i„,.,,hcnson are a popular youn f
<iui of iho <1- iH»4» her** urr Just • • i . - * . ,1 1

4n matly Mild rasluonably KarlnU aijt.Muple uiul Iwth of wham arc 
any *.ow York woman, ami olten^ lierc, ure at the home of Mr.
.iiori’ SO. .'Iiin ifttctureis dlslrltulc .. J |, sicphettxon.
h. ir p:od let over the I omilry at otic Inl.tries nliou*
•me. T he siiiallest cioxs rosils store .St. iiliensou locclveil Injuries abou.
/  4 11* Miy *.H up-lti-ilato Uif tl ** lxr«!y ami hU wife riKluimru y J..i
Aarij I* ;ui tiu pr* ten j Prui'M when the'.r cur ran inta
' : “n; i,^Y^ik:;‘ s T ' ^ v e  .0 .  -<iu-h on the highway. Th, import
■l.if.. ibe r ii;i.-n and roilarx. threw Mrs. Slephen.'Oit through the
Islli. or oftr ncr, Jiixi nx rilt* top of the car and Mr. Stepheiis.in
.i.rgm ix nr i iiu Iniial.ana do TliU. injured when his botly flung u-
•las hi eii . 1 ei.inrkuhly clean c.lvj , . ,__ ,lui .0 th luct lha’ no toll coal t- , gumst tiie steering whe.1, it was i-
jurntd her', but »ifh  a shorlayc oljporte.1.
laxii cciil ibrci.teti!iig i ’- ' bun i i ' T>;,p car wax not badly damage J,
b:tu:i.lnous has b." u l.fted Th!x « » ! :  , si. phensi.n drove on Into Color.i-homcslckiu's. nnioug matiy of,mio P ".'
111. loys tl. m the iiiliiwxl. do, their d.xtination, xtopped tha car

S.ru I'll a socl.il club In ! ' ' ’ lencc;. j;,,, hou v* to which they were go-
ir c . ’ : "M. mbenl.l;i iirlve Oil. fo i ’U’ „nd dropped un-

III mil V, tne.,  ̂ -ur M in t riles and •r,.. ai<..,t,.ilien jotn '• eo’itciou-. It wax slate.1 that Stepo-
U'interiaii not be tar .iway. Heg « .r in nflerwiud.i sahl he was In n 

Ears III ehubli/ cUdh’ ' • are to iluriiig the rrmainder of ,ht
dri.e ii'.l di'l no* o ’member l«kin:»be met on .Maiib..ttan stiielx, for the

f.rxi llmi lu montli. Ih-kk in. lor the #. • a
pflie i f a tied, liurliig ll'c suittmr i th” car from Roscoe to ( olorM*. 
.bey run so ft f ir them elves pretty. ||,. ,cas bn-ught back Ir Sweotwat-
w.-ll, ilier.' ill lug SI Vi ral P■''ks tn ambulance, nixl the couple
whbTi the dowiilrietden are alt'iweU __
to Hleeii. I do not know wheih.r the wax re|Mrte.l rapidly recovering bat- 
' IX iiemic ."Ituatloii IIS It applii'x t« unlay. J t̂ephen on is the ron of Mr. 
the ui;xklllcd man is getting wor e. j  | ,v;p.phen-ion, nn.1 Mre.
.. It tl . ’ in ii to mi ilnr. i.. 'J** J* Stephenson is the ilaughter of Louis ,iaiiliaiialiiig gidiiiT on now Ihaa lh.i« *’ * e’
iia* 1.'en in fivi- yi.irs f*olk. all of Sweetwater

JAMK.S \V _____________ _______
KXHIliiT 'HUESIll's. F. K. r« ightner an.l Idt’c . 

duugliter Djrolld. Jane and son Jene | — —
have retun.ixl to tlieir home in D's-| I’ ior Rubber t ora pan > 
lU'iinmia after a wtx*k- visit wi’.h

NEW Y’ORk. (Vt. 31.—The fash-j Mrs. W. S. ltarru.x aOti Elm.
OPS uf the country are Pot set > 
by liruadway aetresses ur rarislan' 
mannequins. They are esiabl'shed'

liaa Federal 
lire*  Dixplayrd al Fair

The only exhibit o f tirea at the 
Nolan County Fair is iliown’ by the 

Will deliver you kh.se-. Coach »sh.T; Rubber Co. wholesale diatributor
"V the buyer* from the hlnlvrlanU Hutlsun Coach $1320; Fierce Arrow' " f  *1’  ̂ *•'■''* *̂’*'̂ ***'* ***'*®"-

'" '■ | »» 'l-S T . r.ll> -s u iie 'l .  M » s .  Cl....
■ — Frici’ Auto

*J.T6tGp.
The buyers of women's apparel'*''^ Fierce Arrow $3i>60. 

lonie here from Junction City, I Co., Colorado, Texa.x.

•\ large mimla'r of the Federal 
tires are arrangeil in an intaresting 
exhibit.

wurl t
Tt.uy are as pcoTinrlal ns the na- 

livei aiMl find th” adjusltnent from 
New York to Reno much harder 
tnap the patlve of Reno wontd (Ini 
.1 If the rereixe direction Hut to 
.he 'Ue Nevadan. It is not out of the 
*or ’ t

It U the Cl Dtcr o f  kts world, and
re I World It 1’ Even th,- vast 

'irir .xhiied xpacex, which conslltiite 
PI - of .N'erada, are nm i'h lag of In 
riir; . benuty.

In the uiuuntain* .s gold and sll-
I

a I.i aislaturs, the usual romplemi ot 
uf State officer*, two Cniled Stat.'* 
Henutors and a rongn shman. The 
si.me number ef peup.u i:. au eastern 
town, would probably ix> governed 
I five cuinmlssiunet* nod a few ad-

?kXTQraanrjooo<x>x}(kxxyt x x x x  rn o a m i n xavci

* a’ :̂h a r r iv a l s  f o r
HOLIDAY WEAR

B'.lm trailvc 
thrr .

rmployoo appointed by

, r  .t. to i-cuu > r this extravagance I 
I f a lirlct'tratlve overhead, there Is: 
also a Slate fnlrerslty al Reno with | 
n student population of over 1 per/ 
tent of the total pupulxllon of the |

1926 Node! 
FROCKS

•.^■eeXIHOut. ay- a -c)C3unuiout aji aoutx. 'I x-kaj(a)ix*a - » lu  .G-.y<y :yu!X3 a X X H P n s r w w f x ’ieir-gKjnm tot.

, J

2ia
■«>
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May Peterson, Grand Opera Singer
is Cemiflg to Sweetwater

This rider of the **0\(i Gray Mare** of American
Lajion Fame

Will Be Heard in Concert at the

Palace Theatre, Nov. 21th.
She Will Sing Ihc Songs You Love

Hvitidcs the heavy and liyhl operaa she ii lll stnn 
**Ciirri; Me Hac'< to Ô d Virmnnfi,** **Cominn Thru 
ihc Hyc^' sane if the o'̂ d ynnfp army days, and 
any cfhey sp''’''r eq u ey f.

Some Things Recently Said of Her

yawtio w ^  11

in 

51
jf
6
I they‘re lic'e i r vest arrivaU from the be:d 

n u u n  —.lady (ui your .n-perlion. Feaiured 
.11 all of (h'< niwext natrrials, xhiiwing thr 
new bsfh (rimmiitgs and fiaroa. Seme l;(

the new long sicevo effccl, attrs-tlvi-ly rmhellikhctl. The gayer colors arc ihowa large, 
ly. but there. tiM). aie some t f  the moie conservative ihr.dvs. The pric.xi arc nio'-.t rca 
lanable.
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I'Mrin

t 't  V "ikhoT?. of x . . \Tiic’*
•i;r -h r L*' ly r ic  m ja . r  o  vote  *

■ • r ' i-'i , ii - t.-.- i-'r.i c  w h p t th o  ,ji,; 
/ * f  r l  ; II ■-’ .a i  p !e  t T.-’ l in i< ilil ( c

r H '••Ic’ r |-.xi ! /

t .. I . 1 iiiv, ciirrvrl in
li -tail. rarrert in color, cor 
reef for yen sn j at a real
ly atlractive price. Mr 
have juxt received a new 
•! pr-.cBl of fji?;e nice 
costs. I!e ru“c 11 :ir

\Ve are hhhwing a very 
Irac’ i.e lino ei a .ea'.c-.. 
for Ihofc folk v!;a eic 
most srfiv? ci’t of ilno.-:, 
arvd d> nvt want to lie ham 
fered hy a heavy coal, 
■ihrsc arc in a n'cc xclec- 
ti ;n of ro’ cj-r t/cl| ricdr 
* ; 1 V ■ > . c 
:.l

iiovemher ' H:H0(/ctoek 
Tickets on sn'e at ^2,20, S1.H5 and SJ.fO 

War Tax Incladcd
Tidwell-Pitzer Co.
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iK ix i .  m :a r  k n d

(( untimu'd fiom I ’afir Uiu')

StPiihonx ulK>ut iho cuiivi>r'<:itiuii.
In tlip ruthl»HM pxnmiiiaUon o f 

WenUtorhy, tho proMrutioii sought to 
briiiK out that Wfuthorlij uiul Marlin 
WiTp romijarutivily .'IratiKcra un<i had 
lievor niff faidi other.

**\Aheii he eaint* to mo* you there it 
the first lim e you ever de'lari'd  

.vour n.aaif to him or lie to you, wasn’t 
it 7”  linioks a ked.

W e.itherhy hesitated hriefly and tin 
Idly anfwereil “A’ othill;' w:i-: ;;:M
uiniut names.”

In the rrotis exai.nnalien liriu.k;. at 
tem ptfil to liriny nd (lie d.ilo o f  the 
v ’ eit and eonvi r*alio.i to wlih ti the 
witness ri'idifil, "I  don't know. ’

Kin.ally Hrook ■, refeirir.;; to t'.ie \ i- 
it and conver.Sition, 'hoiiti il at the . 
witness, “ You know it didn't Irinpen, j 
don't you 7”

-Aii'l the witness houti il in n |dy, 
‘ ’ .N'o, I don't know that it didn't hnre 
pen.”

Itoy Tiptoii.wlio fidlowed W ealher- 
hy on the stand, al -o testifie I coi.rern 
injf tlireati he 'uar.l Martin m. ke.

Oliia wanted iiini to po . ee tio 
tJie witness said, and a id  " I  that he 
n-pliv.l to Ctlia ti nt hr woul.in't no 
He re.'erred liini to Weatin ;h* , 'i ( ■•..! 
naid.

The tiefen e le d .  d i'oli.o,inir an • 
Ijume.at over a iMiiueit by the d> .■.* ;■«• 
fo r  two witne . s who v.-er * not ;u» s 
ent 'I he .stale obji'cte l t> th*' dela,'
<n' loe.ltiiifr the m'n iiiyr witne* -• and 
Juuye Keslie .‘ a «tn !n d  l!i» otijeetion

t liararler Hilitea ei* .
Chaiurtri wit' . • call. Il b\ l ■l l)(

ilefen-r e a ih  .'^.iturday. all o f w! on 
t'-sLifieci to Kti niii ns' ,:;en:*ral ten it ' 
tion boinn ii i ti.i a* t la'w r.h ; > * i ; 
Citiren, iin iu 'li.l I'i.sher r .unty .ludi?e|a<i

• lin t nit)t»C«) ( ajiII I . ’ s ' e « *. ■ ■ i f h . 1 i H )i a K >1 It r » .1« a 111! j i :: K il ji a II a e ;r K K w K a II II a K 1 X : j :  « a «  MX X a a u.X a a a ii « « e n it;

U* I*. H'lu e, wild is id o a forno'!
herirf and t-i\ eoltertor, H. I Mi. |

■ lertim O’" 1' in r m u-.ty, .1 \V. i s-e|I 
of M.indin, N itii 'I'rrry, l is'irr i i .ty 
sheriff C.tily (irnenwiiy o f  M.iniliii, ji; 
li>hn I’ i ilo r  o f  Mct'auley, .In'm (i.id'lx. I a 
t’liin I.iy! t w  1 l.anefor,l ; nd * 
l> .1. 1'■ ,■•'.*, Hamlin mi reliant ;

I!' V. J. .'i, lluM ai-d, Jo: • i luntj :■ 
min. •In, '.vi-nt th n .ja ii ,i lenr.':-, n.\ 1 ■' 
aminatioip by tio- tale ai.d a m on ’ 

'.•t!:y rriv ( \.iminot-on »'■ • ie ' ’i!
‘ er. ■ rehil.vi In tin m.irr ■ 
‘ in anti Ludiin ?i;.-n‘r 'a ', ii . 
••n"*.* ill to ' iviu.o 'niuo w  1 

h* flan ,SI.*nhei,s m il Jr, tie. 
Old 111 01 t . w "e ji**e. : I .

■Sir

lai'.ber Si.w hiioliiu;

t;
Ml" sl.in 1 ,.i
t"rno'tn hi ,o; 
.*1 oil: •ran to

iJ.ired (i. \\. .M l.
tl.r tM’en; 
n: Thr
1 I '  poo. -

t'-.

(I

Oil

' no . Vi'i:-y . . I 
totiji* d at th.s 1‘oui l 
nil ntha r."d W l‘ v 

l.'r; o f  the eonit hou,-e I'
‘■:is lo.sitri i, i iiior" inj; ‘ r. r  l
ilou • and tin- t\. i boy* turm 
l):ie i n*ri. Ho fat i-r r.e t: '. 
ha.I eiii but a i rt i li
st* ir.en 'n r . '.

.Sum Was I ourried 
Tfie sh e r i 'f  >ai' u ■ ai .! en o 

phene. Martin eoatin ji  d, i f'.* 
■■-id i.e r« niai'ii I .it t' e . .ir 

"o.othv.if d ti.waiii I ■> w I 
minutrs I. . . 1  r i.e v f...:', ,

Ml

H'

r n f :  Vf’H VKTOR

O R T H O P H O N I C
'■ ill U(‘ ilemonhIruled ai Oar Slore This Week

Rufus Wright
! !ori 1 iirid 'lv'f d.nt! 1)*.'  ̂ .r
4 0 ; -  * i f i r . * n o  *M I 4 i 2  V i i i i h O o l -  S i .

' ' ‘ I ”)  N i 'J i i  P i i ' i n c s  4 2 3  m i l l  7 61 11 "

i

i.aKil-ieia .ii,JiJ.« XVI, MorSi X ‘ilM'lMSjPtXtS t̂TBJi

i'll. . I ' *• y oe '' 1- . . ‘ ' . ’ I 1

• : e I :|..', e..ir.. a ■ • 'I
d o lalrit M .

'I . ■ i -*1 * .1') !> I

I . r. 'i* ; . I. a- e - I ■ I"
t ' i i . ; i* ;l ... !; . ■

! I I .

:■ ... ■■ . !'

II . ( ■ h

ifi* .. n-

.: e a w u
r If: , to
' ’ ' , l! h

l;.

'.rirt ai'.or i 'v i f  slie were iroinjt to t* *l:fy abou' •.m 
pistol, but aid lie asko-l her Kite 

. J. I . knew anytiiinif about Otim ' ivinn a 
: ' I f  pi *ol, lo  whilh .h e  lrj.f . . l  th .'. :‘.he

i f  ii‘ I d not.
, . I*. I

' ■ p'ullowinir another arjrunient b«
’ iw is'u the ••veil attorneys in tlie trial

k ■ x h l tilt ..UU' n  te.l its ca.se.

Fair Continues
And TUESDAY

■CP;

/)ue to the had weather whieh marked the opening dags, we have 
decided to extend the Fair over to Mondag and Tuesday, im htsive 
in order to give every vw an opnorluwig to see the larges! ( xhiJ>i 
tion ever staged in S  den ('ountg.

The (frounds will positively he closed all day today, and no one 
will he admitted except those with slock to look after or other 
tnisiness.

Special entertainment features will he arranged and the Ilia ( \ir- 
ivT'(d will he in full swing for Ihe hod iwodays. If you have not 
yei vis ited ihe vyfiihi's, do so eiUier fflonuaii or Tir^dru. If you 
have keen out once, come anulnl

THIS I S  Y O U R  FAIR AND IT NEEDS YOUR
^kii iji-

DON’T BE A PIKER

Nolan County Fair Ass’n
I). /l. CLARK, I’rcxidenl JOny ,1. VrCURDY. Sfcretarii
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BAND IN CONCERT
SylfMUr MiisitUu Furniith Splendid 

ProgMM at Fair— Mumic Hro- 
vidad Karh Kvenina

A aplaiiillJ addition to t.iv neneo of 
muaical prottrnm* boiinf xtugo.l each

evening at the Main Building at Fair 
Park waa the eonoert Satunlay even
ing by the Sylveater Band uiuler the 
ilirection of C. Hemlerhun. A laixe 
crowii heard the 17-piece orKanization 
in a ntuch appreciated recital.

Only nine month* old, the Sylveater 
hand i* one of the beet in Weat Tex- 
a* for its sixe. The orKanixation is 
made up of Sylve.iter citiiens, front

i t » n !( B *,« K H a K 3 >*X a X  lUfJtXiasiaDlXXI

FIX I P THAT

Breakfast Room
We have ready huilt tables and benches 

to p ve  that built-in effect. These are es. 
pecially nice, well made and attractive.

They come ready finished, hut with the 
use of a little painting may be changed to 
conform with any decorative scheme.

There is nothing more pleasant than a 
bright attractive Breakfast Nook. Ask about 
these sets. Come in ami see them. Onr prices 
are—

$25.iH>—$20M

Cheaper than you can buy furniture.

Burton-Lingo Co.

school boys to old m«n. Mrs. C. Hen
derson, wife of the director, i* snare 
drummer of the band, and two youtha 
in knee trousers, Monroe Hart and 
Trumnn Cabeneas, operate the bass 
drum and trumpet, respectatively.

The bami irnve a cencert uptown 
Saturtlay afternoon, followeil by the 
concert at the fair K^unds in the 
eveninir- Fair officials expresse<l 
grateful appreciation for the concerts 
voluntarily furnished by the Sylvester 
musicians.

Musical numbe-s have been features 
o f the evening program at the fair { 
ground each evening since the open
ing of the fair. The daily programs 
have been varieil to include piano num 
hers, vocal .solos, band concerts and 
string orchestra selections. Miss 
Eilith Moody and Velma Shepparl 
Heiison are the pianoisU who have 
played in various concerts at the fair. 
Miss Stella Watson ami Mrs. C. S.

: Boyles, Jr., have sung at various con
certs Mi*.es Matieline \eblett, Kiiith 
M ^ ly  and SUdIa Watson were also

includnd In the string orchestra which 
playeil during the fair. The Sweet
water band has given numerous con
certs which were hears! by large 
crowds each time. Pho-H>graph and 
rutliu concerts in many booth.s in the 
building have atbied to the entertain
ment of visitors.

More musical program* hasn- been 
promised fur the last two days o f the 
fair Monday and Tueeduy.

' k K K X KxajtiwexnetioaeeiOHOuexx*.
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TECH im WINS
Matadors Take Sul Kuiui Team Into 

(.'amp at .\ll W'est Texas Kxposi- 
lien St San Angelo

Special to Reporter.
SAN ANIIKI-O. Oct. ,'U.—Texas 

Technological College of Lubliock de- 
feate<l Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege of Alpine. 21 to 7, in football at 
the All-West Texas Exposition hen> 
this afternoon.

Until the last perlo.1 the score was 
tie<l, as the reult of a touchdown by 
.Xlfonl for the Mataik>r< ami by Font 
for the lioboe*. In the second ijuar- 
ter, each followed by a goal.

Alford in the final quarter, circle 
emi for another touchdown, and pa.*s 
mi to Woolridge for the thini, extra 
poinU being a<l>le<< by kicking.

Today's win was Tech's thinl 
.traight, following tie* in Us fir.-t tw 
games. The MaUdor* started |>oorly 
but strengthened stcailily, t'.ieir 
serves proving capable a.* the first 
line-up.

I ^ M o v i e S a
PALACE

The great shipwreck scene in Norma 
Talmodge's latest photodrama, “The 
Only Woman," showing at the Palace 
theatre Monday and Tuesday, nearly 
cost the live* of several film actora. 
The storm grew unexpectmily fero
cious ami it was necessary for the en
tire company of sixty to land In small 
boats. One boat, filled with men, cap- 
siseii. However, all aboard were ree- 
cutvl.

“The Only Woman" ia a story of a 
girl who .surrender* herself upon the 
altar of matrimony to save her fath
er from disgrace, then awakes to find 
she loves the man she marrieil.

Friday. Mr*. Reagan was ilO years of 
age at the time of her death. Her aoii 
with whom she made her home, lives 
10 miles north of Sweetwater.

The deceased U survived by four 
sons. They are M. C, Stephenson ot ̂  
.SweetwaUr, C. A. of Hale Center, D .' 
V. and D. B. o f Temple

'''kiJMtxaBXSOXWiiat XiWlO«CIQ«i0OCkOQOtX«‘'C«ki>«»WW

HOSIERY
The b « l  all Silk Chif

fon hose in town—

At $1.95

Ihoneer Hume Builders
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The Last Week
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To Our Friends and 
Customers

We wish to announce that the (treat Carnival of 
Bargains will close on

Saturday, Nov. 7th
Giving the people of Sweetwater and vicinity one 

more week in which to take advantage of the

Great Savings In
Hens Clolhing, Hats, Ladies* Dresses and Coats 

And Shoes for the Entire Family

Large ’■rlectii .Id :n cdth i»nd every department are still to l>c had. 
allhou'.»h our sales have lieen enormous.

We wish to tliank our many customers and friends for their coopera
tion and patronage. We assure you that this is highly appreciated

Yours for Real Savings

H. Berman
WHERE YOUR $ $ COUNT THE MOST

P. S.-Re sure and be here this last week.

ft

F U N E m H E L D
R. t~ Earrar iJdd ta Rest at Sweet 

water Ometery Following Ser
vice* at M. E. t hurch

Funeral oerviees were held Saturday 
afternoon at throe o'clock at the Fir*t 
Methoiilst church for R. L- Farrar, fol 
lowing hi* death Ute Friday after
noon. Rev J. R. lletthon was 
charge of the services with interment 
following in .Sweetwater Cemetery 
The church wa* filled with relative* 
a large group o f friemi*. The pall 
bearer* were A. B. Chambers, E. B 
Hull, James Henry Beall. Jr.. R. D 
Cox. Jr., John Focht and Jesse Rotr 
ertson.

Mr. Forrar »-a« bom in Ellis coun 
ty in l»5r>. In 1«7 ho married Mis* 
Molly C. Schrock. In 1»78 he moved 
•o I'-.O" Pinto county, coming to No
lan county In 15*01. whore he ha* since 
resUiid. He was the owner of exten- 
aive ranch property near Maryneal.

He was the father of Gus Farrar, 
Nolan county clerk and Mr*. ^  F. 
Scmlday. of Sweetwater; Mr*. J. »• 
McDonald, Tucson. Arif-; Mr*. W. fc. 
E.1.S, RisiiW Star, who 
the funeral. Two »n.*. bVank fa r ra r  
of Yuma; C. S. Farrar of Tucson and 
adaughU-r. Mrs. ^
Yum*. Aril., were unable to 
for the funer.nl. Two of Mr*. Molly 
C Karrur'. *l*t. r  ami their huebamU 
Mr ami Mr*. J. U Randall of Brown 
field, and Mr. and Mr*. Charley Rey 
ivold* of Seymour, were al.*o here for 
the funeral .*enicc*.

Mr. Farrar ha* been a member of 
the Flr-t Mrlho.li*t Church »ince IWW 
and vith hi- family wa* one of the 
most respected member* of the com 
munity wherein he resided with »n 
exceptionally large circle of friend*

Pair of Ace?

LYRIC
Pola Negri knock* a man uncon

scious because she love* him in "Flow 
er of Night," her tempestuous new 
screen drama for Paramount, opening 
a two iiays' run at the Lyric Monitay.

The b'ow, delivered with the heavy- 
butt of a six sh<ioter, is the only mean* 
by which she can save hi* life.

And *he make.* the scene one of the 
most gripping emotional momenta of 
her acting career.

The man she love* i« John Ba.*.*et 
(portraye«l by Youcca TroubeUkoy), 
young assistant superintendent of the 
Flor de Noche gobi mine. Barricaded 
in a mine shack, he attempU to fight 
off an attack by de.*peradoe* after he 
has refused to yield possession of the 
mine.

BtlDY TO TEMPLE

ship Remains Saturday of Mrs. K. J. 
Reagan, M— Died Friday

The body of Mr*. El. J. (Grandma) 
Reagan, fur many years a resi<lent 
of this section, was .‘■hipped to Tem
ple Saturday following her death at 
the home of her son, M. C. Reagan,

Running Past Nature's

“S T O P ”
Signal

When you’ re just a bit “ run down”  the 
close o( the long, hot summer, and still 
force yourself to go through exhausting 
labor over the washtub, you’ re taking 
needless chances with your health. For 
when Nature puts up a ’ ’stop”  signal and 
you keep right on going— there s dan
ger ahead. It’s belter to let us stop that 

washday grind with our 
Thrif-T-service. ‘ ‘Thrif 
T docs all the washing 
and irons the flat work 
o f- your, family bundle 

and you’ ll scar
cely miss what 
it costs.

J U S T  A O  
C A L L

^weelwdtstjSiundni '€ô
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Buy In 
BULK 
and 
Save

OUR
PLAN

SAVES
YOU

SAVE YOUR MONEY
You can as easily keep many items (especially canned goods) 

at home in your pantry as we can keep them in our store. You al
ways have them at hand then and do not have to be running to town 
for a little of this and a can of that. We save on the handling of them 
and we arc glad to pass the saving on to you. Therefore we say to
you—

Buy in Bulk and Save Your Money

MMt Lvwis Hrutt of trw Hlllcrvn 
[Country chib. Urn Aiixrlw. wbo rv-t 
cvnily broS* lnii> ib« ■potUghi bvi 
gsttln* a ixiir uf boivw in-«Mw ih<< 

<lay fo r  a goir*r tv f X  on « 
s«*  la a llfstlmv m oonsidvrsd 
a IWat But to naars two In onv 4ay| 
iv somrtlilns vMy much out of ihv> 

« . ortfiAosa. «"-* -* —

CANNED FRUITS
Brookdalc 6-10 Yellow Cling Peaches, per case____________ $4.00
Brookdalc 6-10 Apricots, per case_________  — ...................... $4.25
Libby Crushed Pincapjile, per case_________  .............................$5.80
Libby De Lux Peaches lYi lb., per case_______  ............” .’ ’ .’ $ 7 .0 0 -
Rosedale Yellow Cling Peaches 2*4 lhs„ per case......................$6.50*
Rosedalc Sliced Peaches 2J4 lbs., per case..........  —  . ” ” ’ $6.25
Rosdale Crushed Pineapple 2*/4 lbs., per case...........................$6.40
_____      f

COMPOUND ^
Crisco, large size, per bucket_______ - - _____________________$1.30
Flake White, large size, fier bucket........................... .................. $1.30
Armstrongs Compound, large size, per bucket ................. .$ 1 .3 0
Home Made Com|xnind, large size, per bucket____________ $1.30

TOMATOES
Western Star Brand Tomatoes, per case_______ ............. . . . .$ 2 .2 5

SYRUPS
King Komus brand, per case____ '______   $5.00
Green Velva brand, per case_______________________________ $5.00
Br’er Rabbit brand, per case__________- - __________________ $5.00

While Karo, per c a s e ____________  ............................................... $4.00
Red Karo, per ca s e .............................................. ........................... $3.80
Mary Jane, jier c a s e ____________  ...............................................$4.15

We Handle

WHITE CRUST FLOUR
LARGE SIZES —  Milled in Fort Worth —  SMALL SIZES

. J .  C .  P R A T T

u i

*
Wfut Nvrlli 2nd SInwtf__________

IDQUKMJDDBQanecK)nK'Tino(>re<

.SweHwatsr, Tciaa
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Ksprcuaion HupiU In l*lay 
S<>vrrnl pupiU of the expreMHloii 

clw<* of Mri. M. K. SUphcn.^on'a de- 
liirhtfully imtortaiiiod a packed hounc 
at the Palace Theatre on Friday even
ing at 0 o'clock.

At the opening of the progarm Mn. 
Howard McDonaM delighte<l the aud
ience by singing “ Uypsy Sweetheart,"

Mrs. John Kuim will be hoittess to 
the (ileuiieiH on kiunduy afteriiouii 
at 3 o’clock.

Shower for Hride
The West Texan Electric Company 

employeon ciitertuined with u iniHcel- 
laneouii nhowor on Tuemlay evening 
at h o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrtt. J. M. (libstni, in honor of their

sionary, Kev. J. H. N'ewsumc will talk 
on “Our 19!J6 Program."

A gooil attendance ut this meeting 
is earncMtly desired, and each lady 
is retjueHted to biing her own luiu:h.

accnmpaiiieil by Mm. (taniet Nicheson j bride un i gro«>m Mr. and M's. 
at the piano. j Howard .M cllonuld.

Following Mm. McDonald’s solo, a | -fhe lovely home wa.s urtii.ticady
’ Halloween Play was given by the ! witche.s, jock-o Ian-
following pupils: Klolse Gordon. Will t „ n  decorations in keep-
llubbaril, W. E. Waiie, Jr., Elisabeth j Hailowe’en. The bridal coo
Met ord, Mllvrile Allrolge and Mar- p|p |,ô  aware of what wa.s in
garet Heiuon. This little play was 
cleverly givrn with each person show
ing splendid training and talent.

Tre second play was entitled “ Ni.ii- 
hle-wit and Fingerkin." The following 
rhildren taking part in this play were, 
liCona Ruth Butler, Margaret Henson, 
Elisabeth Hoilges, Milvelle Allredi'O, 
Billy Wilkinson, Bill Fulgham, Clovis 
Clayton, Texie Mae Butler and M-tr 
garet Hemby. Each child in this 
heavier play showeil remarkable tal
ent in giving this number.

The Woman’s Missionary Koeiety of 
the First Baptist church will meet in 
the church parlors Monilay uftoriioon 
at 3 o’clock.

Married at Abilene 
A weitding of wide inten- t in this 

section was solomisisl in Abilene Tuis 
day when Miss Isindta Cox of 8we«.-t- 
water became the bride of Mr. U. I,. 
Murray. Miss Cox is the attiuctlve 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. S. il. Cox, 
and a member of the youn^'cr so ;-:l I 
set. Mr. Murray was fc r:"c.iy i 1 
electrician at the Uniteit Ktnti- (. 
sum Plant here. The young c .u,<! 
will make their future home in \ > | 
lene.

Birthday Party 
Mm. Otto Carter delightfully rnier-i 
taineil with a birthday party, Friilay | 
afternoon honoring hi-r little son Otto 
Jr., who was 9 years old.

The home was beautifully deeorateit 
with Hallowe’en colors, witchc - ami 
cats. Games and contests were the 
main diversion of the afternoon. Af
ter w'hkh came the cutting o f the 
large birthday cake. A. B. Chamis-m i 
Jr., cut the thimble; Martha Carter 
the dinu; Weldon Canfll, the penny 
and Winston BnnIfonI the button. I  he 
Bttk honotce receivtnl many useful 
and pretty glfu.

Mrs. Carter was assisted in serving 
by her daughters and Alienc Gray.

store for Iheo). At 8 o’clock ih*y 
were a.'ketl to go for a rhie with one 
of. the p.nrty, and in due time th-!y 
wended their way to tlie Gibson 
home. They -sero met at the tioor 
by a witch and •-.-.eorted through Jic 
entire hou'c wliirli was durkcno'l <‘x 
cept for the dim light. of the jack-o 
lanterns. From liere they were led 
into u nook containing a witches ;sit 
and there foun.t u liU'ket load<sl 
down willi many beautiful ami useful 
gift.- which will lielp adorn a home 

' fur the happy couple. Each guest 
j was alUiwctl to iii'pect ami mimire 
eo>-h gift a.4 it w-as unw-nip;>ed.

I There were fiftytwu guests, all em- 
I pluyees of the company from Sweet 
water and Colorado.

.\t tile eonriusion of the happy ev
ent the large brhie’s cake wa.- cut .in>l 
.-wrvtsl w-ith punch to the entire 
crowd. The s-ue.sts departe<l at a late 

I hour after extemling i-ongratulatiuns 
to tile happy couple ami wishing them 
a lu,ig happy life.

Beelb Side Embroidery Club 
llie  South Shle Embroidery Club 

heid its regular meeting ThurMluy 
Afternoon with Mrr. W. F. Mullins, 
t. The entire afternoon was spent in 
needlework. Several new stitches 
wore taught the guests under the di- 
igction o f Mm. Mullins. The honoree 
l ^ t  was Mm. J. H. Westbook, who 
deeido<l to become a club member.

After a delightful afternoon of 
Work a dMiclous plate luncheon was 
^rved the following: Mesdames J. 
H, Weatbrook, C. W. Jonea, George

tlaarlrrly Conference 
The (Quarterly Conference of the 

Uapti.'t Workers of the W. M. U. of 
the Sweetwater .Association will he 
belli with the lamar Street church 
Friday, November C. The president 
Mrs. J. P. Stinson will call the meet
ing to onler at 9:30 o’clock a. ni. 
Mrs. E. K. Daugherty will conduct 
the regular order of business wilt be
taken up^ After the roll rail of all 
societies. Miss Myrtle IJttleton, di}- 
partment leailcr will make a report. 
The following committee chairman 
will be heard; Librarian, Mrs. J. D. 
Sandofir; Missions, Mrs. W, H. Jobe; 
Mission Study, Mm. A. K. Booth; 
Eilucation, Mm. K. J. Ellis; White 
Cross, Mrs. J. J. Burkett; Benovelenco

oody, Roy Hooker. O: C. Coopor, W .' ^  K  J»iner; Personal fcn ica,
BUphanson, W F. Mullins, Burlf

l l w o .
IPnrWe

H. D, Skeen aixi Miss Bersic

,.'Tho club will meet at the home 
o f Mm. Roy Hooker, on N. E. rd 
ttreet November 12.

Exeeolive Comlug
Jas. P, Fitch regional executive, B. 

S. A. is expected in this area Mon
day.

.Social C slander
The Wednesilay Bridge Club hx< 

been postponed until further notice.
The Woman’s Auxilary of the Saint 

Stephens Mission will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Leo. Dressier at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. W. Farris; Publicity, Mm. H 
H Ramsey The county presidents, 
Mrs. J. E. Cole of Nolan County ami 
Mrs. J. E. Human of Taylor county- 
will make reports. Reports will alto 
be given by Mrs. J. M. Paxton, cor  
responding secretary-, and Mm K. C. 
Lewl.i, treasurer.

From 12 to 1:30 p. m. lunch an<l 
social hour. The afternoon session 
will be opeiietl with a song and pray
er. An efficiency drill will be con 
ductetl by Mrs. K. M. White. A round 
table discussion on “ What are the 
most essential things in our assoc'u 
tional work?" will be le<l by Mm. H. 
R. Bomlies. Mrs. W. E. Gentry will 
tiiscuss the district anil sssociational 
expense.! fund. The associations! mi.<

fc>fK')0<»’KWSJCi<T« K.«l<»l<xsi«j<KVKif««>tKwa» Xiirtf a
y 
ft »
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Join-, first; Mrs. R-iscoe’.s room, f.-it 
ward school, city, second.

Prixes vurirl from 12 00 to T.O (<>

Art Awsrds
The wiiifiin;; entres in In.- .Ait D.- 

vision of the Womens D, p i:'m--ii'. 
were announced late Frid.iy. T8o ait 
exhibit this year was compli-te in 
every detail and f.nir vititors procl'iim 
it one of the prettiest displays at the 
.N'olsn County Fair.

The premium list follows 
Oil paintings, smateur division; Ilril 

la Mae Willis, flmt; Mr-. Porter w  
omi; Lois Pollard, thini; profi's.iioiiul 
division: Mi.ss Ruby- KllioU, first ami 
seeoivl prixes.

Water colors, amateur division: i 
loindscaprs, Mrs. Porter, Tirst; Hrilla 1 
Mae Willis, secomi; Thelma Howard 
Bowen ,thiril; still life, Mrs. Porter, 
first; Dalton Bruce, second; Mr.s. 
Geer, third; profc-aiuiial division: 
Miss Ruby Elliott, first; Mrs. Hoo<t, 
second and third.

Tapestry: Mrs. H. C- Scott, first; 
Irawing, black and white, lotNell Snell 
first and aecoisl; Dalton Bruce ,thinl; 
pastel, Mrs. Jim Butler, first ami se- 
ond. Miss Ruby Elliott, third. |

'The awarils in the painUng division 
were 11.50 first, $1.00 sorond. Prixes 
for ilrawings were $1.00 firM, 50c, mx~ 
oml. China painting awards were 
$1.00 fimt, 50c second.

CAN.ARI$:S

Sin gem
First, Mrs. Br<-e<liiig; second Mrs. 

J. A. Wimberly.
Pair

Flmt, Dalton Tuttle.
Coneclion

Second, Mm- M. B. Howaivl.
Mrs. W. A. Orbett sml Mm. Gs-o. 

Willis were the Judges of the Canary 
Department.

Try an Economical ^Experiment* 
With Your Old Clothes

We clean, dye and renew ibe life of all sorts of cloth, and 
you’re sure to be pleased with oar rffirient work.
Give us a trial.

PHOSE 97

Canning .Awards
C^nne<i tomatoes, 1st, Mm. W. C. 

Calvert; 2ml, Miss F^hel Holt, Nolan; 
3rd, Mrs. M. H. Holt. Canned corn, 
1st, Mm. K. U Daugherty, Mes«|uite. 
(^nnetl string beans, 1st, Mrs. W- C. 
Calvert, Cottonwood; 2ml, Mrs. A. H. 
McSpOilden, city; 3rd, Mrs. Hurry 
Howell, city. Canned okra. 1st, Mm. 
K. 1.. Daugherty, Mesi|uite. Canneil 
carrots, 1st, Mrs. M. H. McSps.lden, 
city; 2nd, Mm. K. I. Daugherty, Mes
quite. Canne<l M|U!isii, 1st, Mrs. M. H. 
Holt, .Nolan. Cannetl Swiss chani 
stem, Mrs. O. H. McSim.l.ion, city. 
Best display vegetables, Mrs. M. H 
McSpa<Ulens city.

Cannot pcachcj*, ami Umi, Mr*. 
W. C. Culvert, Cottonwood; 3ril. Mrs. 
Derrick, Dts'ker. Cannctl grapes, 1st, 
Mrs. J. D. loimhert, city; 2nd, Mrs. K. 
S. Davison, Cottonwood: 3nl, Mrs. K. 
U Daugherty, MesqulU* Canne.1 l»-r 
lies, 1st, Mrs. K. S. Davison, Cotton 
WOO.I; 'Jiid, Mrs. Derrick, Decker; 3nl, 
Mrs. K. U Daugherty; Canned |s-ars, 
1st and 2nd, Mrs. W. C. Calvert. Col- 
lonw'ood. Canned (dums, 1st, Mrs. O. 
H. McSpadilen, city.

Peach ptv.scrvcs, 1st, Mrs- Homer 
BmdfonI, city; 2nd, Mrs. A. M. Turn
er city. Apple preserves, 1st Mrs. H. 
Allen; 2nd, Mrs. O. H- McSpa.Iden. 
city; 3r<l, Mrs. W. J. SUiwart, city. To 
nioto preserves. 1st Mrs. J. I.. Mshew 
Nolan; 2nd, Mrs. K. U Ifsugherty, 
Me.s«|uite. Watermelon preserves, 1st, 
Mrs. J. E- I>ewis, Nolan; 2nd, Mrs. Me 
Spa-lden; 3nl. Mrs. J. L. Mahew.

Plum Jelly, 1st, Mrs. W. C Calvert; 
2ml, Mm. Price Maildox, Marynesl; 
3r»l. Mrs. J. H. Boothe, city; Apple 
Jelly, 1st, Mrs. E. SUnfield, Blscklsnd, 
2ml, Mrs. C. I’. Burklow, Ads; 3nl, 
Mr*. W. C. Calvert. Cottonwoo.1. Best 
display Jellies. Mrs. G. L. Hollowell. 
Decker; 'imi. Mm. W C. Calvert, Col 
tonwood; 3nl. Mr. H. O. MeSpadden. 
city.

Best cucumber pickles, 1st, Mrs. 
Harry Howell, city; 2ml, Mrs, J. 1. 
Mshew, Nolan. Best pickles, Mrs. J. K. 
I/mIs. Nolan; 2nd. Mm. Harry Howell, 
Sweetwater; 3r.l, Mm. W C. Calvert, 
Cssttonwood, Boneless chicken, Mrs. 
K. 1- Daugherty, Messiuite. Friesl 
chicken, Mrs. K. U Daugherty, Mes
quite.

East .side .Square Since 1913
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Miss Ha Jones of Ballinger visilrsi 
friends here Thursilay and I'riday ami ] 
attcndml the fair. I

fe r t  '.'sars^y, Friday and Saturday

s!iiiula>J 1' tie I '■ - 'le
o  i.i ' * ”  “  ̂1 ■ ’
l.’t 'tle  , 1  It.til.- 1

t o j  .Save $1.21 on Two liottio

ONLY A r r v /  3ARC».INS ARL MEN* 
TIONrOHKRE. ASK US 

FOR OTHERS

Ki«nzo Liquid 
Antiseptic

Wonderful for combat 
ing gemik III the raouih 
nose and throat.

.'Standard 
IViee 

Oae 
But. 5( r i " j r

Yua .dove 19c on Two BoUleit

W !nt is a 
CrO'Cs’Tt Sale

I* I- c KlU where ,vou h-iy an 
>;i>n I ill- iCRil.'ir price Ih-n 
;iiiu<l .r iti’Ki ul Ih.- name kin-1 
for 1 rent. an illu-!r.iti »u-
I lie slaiulirri prire i-f .loiit< I 
r.ire I’owdcr is jOc. Von I.uy a 
leix at til [II> • ar.d by pB.viiie 
I cent more, or T.lc you i-.et Ino
•ei-.r-.s,

E.ery aitirh in this eile p a 
high-r's oi Kta.-tuard piece ef 
iiierrhand c ju I the same a 
wc . « !l you ' very d.-y at n >.u- 
l.ir priees.

MaximtiDi Hot Water 
Bottle

A high quality Iroille. Alwleh-d all 
in one pierr. Guaranteed fur one 
year.

Ar.ilo •u|i:c latiu i-’i 
I a icy l.aUli pap< i- 

ihi- liiglie^l i,u :
Il .i,d>o’i Co '■ 

white. and li..l 
I i..lMi,ied-lu-<l wi 
deekh l> rrOei«

tlC«-t Ol ,<h[i<T.
24 I iivr-loyies.
>-t d Priee 'Ibis .‘tale 

On- $1 2> Two $|.a<i
liox 1 Buxeti 1
You Saxr M.2I on 2 lux’

.Sland.vrd Price Ihis Sale
One T Two >>Q.26
Bottle Boltlee

One s«l r . Two 2'
Syringe L .Syriiigrv L

Harmony

Coroa Butter Cold Cream
A real tissua builder ami skin 

fH-autlfier. Composerl of wrv 
rich, nourishing oils.

3uu >atr $2.21 irn T «i

Bouquet Ramee Talc

It is ms>le from pure 
Italian Talc ami is | 
fine soft ami -nueitii ' 
Perfuim-d wiUi a | 
fasrinating Oriental 
(Mlor.

MANY OTHER ITiJviS AT RE.ASO '■ 

ABLE SAVINGS

Harmony
Cream of Almonds

It kieps the skill Miviotti, Huft 
ami white—makes the romplex- 
ion frt-sh and fair. It i.-- utiex 
ri-llisl for wijiilburn and rough 
lie ■ of the skill. Atcti will find 
this pri'puruUoii very southing 
after shaving.
.'standard Price Thia Sal-
tine OC^ Two QC*
Ihitile J J  lluOlen j D
3ou Saxe 31c on Two Bottles

Cascade Linen

.*s|andard Price 
One 
Jar 60' i.̂ ’ " 61'

You .Save 59c on Two Jam

Ihis .Sal. 
Two 

Jars
■Standard I’rice l l i i . Sale
ttne
( an Can.

Auu .Save Plc on Two (dns
51'

Urn- p.iu.i I 
in a pack
age. A gmid 
i|uality of 
writing jm 
|H r and a! 
way-t in the 
best o f 
taste. Package 50

.standard I'rice 'I'hiw Salo
(hre l ^ r  Two r | f
Poant  ̂ V V  Pound., t j l

< AM ADE LINEN ENVELOPFhS 
50 in a box

•Standard Priee lllia Sale
One r*A' Two

I’arkages

Klenzo Denial 

Creme

Clean, and whitens the 
teeth. Gives the m.tulli 
a cleaning feeling

Sland'd This .Sale

50 51'
You Save 49c on Two Tuliev

Georgia Rose 
Talc

■K made from grnuiis- 
im|M>rtisl talc, Ih light 
fully |H-rfunie.l with .il- 
tar of roses. For all l"i 
let UfCs. Gr.-at for m.-ii 
after shaving.

Bouquet R?mee Face 
Powder

.An i-s'.-ptionally hi.-h 

grc.le <-imi'l.-sioii po'v 

tier.

,\dli< r>-: t.i the skin.
.standard Price Thin S.-iIe 
ttne Or*c Two 
( an taV ( ans

Qr*c Two Of*c 
L O  ( ans L i)

Slniidird Priee 
line $1.liU
Ihix 1

Conlaiii.H a bouquet

of r»-e, jam ine, lielio-

tropc and lilac mlori

Cci*..c. in thre.- linU

'I bin .Sale 
Iwu f-I.UI 

Ihixes X
Aou .Save 2tc on 'Iwu I am. A «iu Save 99r on Two Boxes

. ShaAfing Cream
Proiluce.s a thick Creamy 
lather. Will stand up cn 
your face throughout the 
shave.
.St’d I’rive This Sale
One QXx’
TuIm- v V  Tube. v O  
Aon Save 3lr <in Two Packgs

Aspirin

100 Tubl. ts to Kotll .

■■it’d Price Ibis .'sale 

Two $9 .IIItine $1 Two $ | . 
Bottle 1 Ibdllrx 1

Rcxall “ 9 3 "

Liggetts
Hair 1 onic Itegulai ly 

5lle, I  wo for.. ..

Quaiily Park.ge ( hoeolate. 
! Two Parkag*-. *1

OTHER REX ALL ONE « ENT PKH Es

Rrxall .shaving Cream. One Tube 3.V
Two for.....................................................

Joulrel Glycerin and Rime Mater, 4 os. bottle 25r
Two for______________. . . ____________

Cherry Bark Cough Syrup, I bottle 5Bc
Two for___ _ _____ __________

Quality Tooth Bruahex. Uegnlarly .35c
Two for__ _ _____ ______

Pliretmt Hydrogen Peroxide 16 os. 50c
Two for _____ _________ _____  ____

OPEhO ( OFFEE

GRASP IHESE BARGAINS

36'
26'
51'
36
51'

Arhulu.s Aaiih-hing ( ream. IteKlilsrly 60c jar
Two fo r___ ... -------

Jonleel ( old ( ream l ace P.iwd.-r, Regularly 50c
Two f o r ------- -------------------

lUyrum, 8 ox, .AOe
'Iwo for - ——

Puri'teel Ep'W.m Ssltiv, a 2.'ic aeller
Two for --------------

Kgypdan Palm Soap, one cake 10c
Iw o f o r ---------------------------- . . .

d -S  «(

LlGGFrn’S OPEKO TEA

200 CEPS OK 
TEA F(iK Ic

BOWEN’S DRUG STORE
P H O N E  2 2

SWEETAVATER, TEXAS

Orange Prkoa, 
Green Formosa 
Oolong, Mixod, 
Black aivd Green.

Dcring our le .Sale we will offer 
two one-half pounds at a re -.
ir.3rli.-vhle Saving.
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DAVIS*

Gift Boxes-Free!
Ah Long They Last

With Every 30c PURCHASE Monday

Also
Tooth paste and Tooth brush, $1 v a lu e .,5 0 c  
Cold Cream and Talcum powder, 75c

v a h ie ...................................................50c
Christy Razor and 6 blades both f o r ____ 35c
2 bars Palm Olive Soap, 1 bottle Palm

GIRL CLUB WORK 
♦ IS FAIR FEATURE
11 ln:«r«klinii Ilti>pU)it Furm Hjhu, of 

Girlit’ Club WiH’k F»liihilB al
NoUn County Fair •

M\N\ AKTULKS FHXIUIIFU

D R V I
* * = ^ 3 3 E l b :  C A R C F A

U6 CO.
B m . i f l L d i a Z 5 Z ^ 5

Canmnu. S«>«inK. and lllkrr llrma 
Shown— l‘rudurU of (iirU' Cluba 

of i ounty

SW EETW ATER . TEXAS

«
■*1 X 

1 
I
t
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REfOTTEK ILASSIKIKD ADS GKT RESt LTS-^TKY ONE

We Make Dinner
Doubly DelighiM

OlMMr !■ indood a drUghlful moal at thia popular Caf*.^ 
Wo kovo ooo of Ihr brtrt Chef, in Hml Tr\ai»—oar food 
lo ahraya fronh—the arry brat that ran hr ohlainrd—writ 
rookod and nirri) arrtrd at a moot rraaonablr prirr.

We Serve the Best Coffee In Town

TEXAS HOTEL CAFE
\rrooa from T-P Drpot 

r<aaMn< »m»M  itfnui'KioaKyxrmia

Awanla for firxt year GirU’ Homo 
IVmonstration Club work at the Fair 
follow;

( annrd I'rodarln
Tumatoek, 1st Flla Moiulrieks, Koa- 

coe; 2ml Mary Clark Stur<li%'ant, Hyl
ton: Sril tirace Campbt-ll, liyltnn.

Chili Sauce, Ul, 2nd ami 3rd, Klla 
Hentirirks, Roscoe.

(ireen tomato pirkiea, 1st, 2nd and 
3rd, Mary Clark Sturdivant. Hylton.

Different cannci fruits, 1st, Mary 
Clark Sturilivanl, Hylton; 2nd and 3rd 
E'la Urn iidcks. H.iscoe.

Fancy park veitetalilo», 1st, Kiln 
H ‘ndneks, U >»»-oe; 2rvt and 3n! Mary 
Clark Sturdivant, Hylton.

Sew in*
('uptown and holder, t 't , Willie lla 

I'owel and .Vnnis Chapman, Black- 
well I tie I, 2 Mabree Craip. Bl.vekwell 

,an>l Flla Heniiriek*, Ko><oe (lie ); 3rrl 
Annia Chapman, Blackwell.

Sewinc bau, 1st Mabree Craip, 
B'ackwell;; 2nd, Flla Hemirieks. Row 
Cor: SnI. Fthrl Chapman. Blackwell

Uniform c;»p. 1st Fthel Oiapman, 
Blarkwell; 2nd Annla Chapman. Bl»ck 
w»ll; 3r»l, Mary Clark Stuitlivarrt, 
Hylton.

•Apron, 1st Flla Hendricks, Roscoe; 
2nd, Fthrl Chapman, Blackwell; 3rd, 
Mabree Cralp, Blackwell.

Best history ami complete record 
book, 1st Willie lla I’owell, Roacoe; 
2nd, Mary Clark Stunlivant, Hylton; 
Sril (same).

Beat article for home improvement, 
1st Mary Clark Sturdivant. Hylton; 
2nd Flla Hendricks, Roacoe; 3rd Wil
lie lla Poarell, RcMWor.

WE THAXK YOi
We waM !• ihanh tkooe poaFc who have made llua aale a awereaw. 
a* far tkrwaak Ikeir paliwaape—aad •# waal to mvite liNMe who 
kave aol yet been kere to roar ia. Tkere are pleaty of bargaiaa 
fae alL

SEW ARRIVALS IS

WOMENS COATS. HATS DRESSES AND SHOES 

CHILDRENS COATS

Ladies Coats. Very Latest Styles— $9.89. 
$19.79. $38.95.

Childrens Coats $5.48, $8.98, $14.98

Second Year Work 

Canned ProdaclB

Tomatoea, lit, Gla<lys Smith, Hyl
ton; 2nd and Snl same.

Cannol beans and paas, Gladya 
Smith, tst, 2nd and SmI.

Soup mixture, GUulya Smith, 1st, 
2nd and 3rd.

Baby beet* ranne<i whole, Flla Hen 
drirks, Reaeoe, let. 2nd and 3l«l.

CamwkI Okra, Film Hendricks, 1st, 
2n*l ami SnI

fVuit, tomato or watcmielon pra- 
•erves, Flla Hendricks, let, 2nd and 
3rd.

Scwriaif
Hemmed patch, 1st, Annie Chapnaan, 

Blackwell; 2ml Jetmie V. Lanier, 
Blackwell; 3rd, GIa<lys Smith, Hylton.

(iown, let. Gladys Smith, H>-1ton; 
Mabree Craig, Blackwell; 3rd Opal 
Craig, Blackwell.

Bungalow apron or wasli dress, 1st, 
2nd ami 3nl, Glatlye Smith, Hylton.

Best article for home improvement, 
1st, Mabree Craig, Blackwell; 2mi 
Glwlys Smith, Hylton.

Best history ami complete reconl 
botik, Gladys Smith, Hylton, tst. 2nd 
an 1 3rd. t

Ladies* Dresses
A large variety of Wool or Silk 
Breoaes In the wanted colors 
and atylea.

$5.95, $9.9H, $IL9S 
$25JS

Ladies* Hats
In Ike neweet shapes and cnlorH. 
Everyone of them U. an Indirid- 
aai dandy.

$2.98. $198, $7.98

Ladies’ Shoes
In Patent, Black KmI, Satin and 
I'o! iri>d Kid in Pumpw, .Straps, 
and Oxfortla. Vtoal of Ihrae are 
n.'w arriinls and will («  on sale 
at

S.I./.9, $U9, $i.48 
$.'i:98

F R E E !  F R E E !
Wlfk every puir of l~idiea' .shoes _So!d you Will Have I buirr of

One pair High Heel Shoes or Oxfords
ahaoiulely FUFF, as lor-t Ss they Iasi

REMEMBi'R WE ARE CLOSING OITT OUR 
MENS DEPARTMENT

Third Tear Ttork 

( anned Produrta
Canned vi-getaWea, 1st Norma Hack 

fel'I. Roseoe, 'inti and 3ril same.
Tomato minre meat, Norma Hack 

fe'il, Roicoe, 1st, 2ivl anti 3rd. • 
Corumber pickles, Norma Hackfeld, 

Rtvscoe, 1st, 2nd ami SnI.
Dixie Relish, Normu Hackfeld. 1st 

2n.i ami 3rd.
Cont-xiner Jelly, Norma Hackfeld, 

Rn-icoe, 1st. 2nd ami SnI.
' Pn-serves, Norma Hackfeld, Ro.scoe, 
1st. 2uil and Sri.

.Sewing
Best stocking darn, Norma Hack 

fioltl, I. 2. andS.
Wash dre-t.,, Nonna HiwkficlJ, 1, 2 

and 3 |
Pillow ri-M? , Opal Crsig, Blackwell;| 

2 Ninme Michaels. Hylton :J. Jennie) 
latnier, Blackwell, !
Best Article for Home ImproemenTt | 

Norma Hackflold, Roseoe, 1, 1, and j
5- i

UasUUoiui thrdiu cmfwyp ahniturj 
lte,l Hialory and Complete Record  ̂

Hook j
Norma HackfieUt. 1st. 2nd and 3rd. | 
Fourth Tears Girl# licmonstrallonj 

Work
; Ca:int.l fnillt. Ntnnie MilwawJs, Hyli 
!u>n. Sod and 3ril, Mau l Campbell, |
■ Hylton i

J.d!) pr»«-r. -t, 1 -t, 2nd, and 3rd. 
N'mnie Michaels. ,

< ann't'l vi-geUibU'' N.". ;e Michaelsj 
! I st, «!h1, a;ul 3rd. j
I Sowing lurch cloth ami napk.ns. 1st, | 
: 2oii nnii 3ril Ninnir M.chaela I

Teil.lies, Nimie Michaels, 1st, 2nd'

1

[ ibimI 3rd.

Kaal i<Me .dqnare

Slip, Ninnir Mirhnel< 1st, 2nd and; 
‘ 3rd. !
, Ciaduition ilrrs«, Nimt^ Mu-haels; 
: 1st. 2nd anil Sr>l.

Be-it article for the home improve-. 
ment, Vinnie Michaels 1st. 2nd and 3.' 

j Best Compil'te Record Bo»k and 
History for the four yw«r» work, Nia-

likKatatHsi'XutHJiaaxi<.i«■rH'h.HCTWt.sr>f.i(p[iitjî i(POBitpoi.,ita.»t£{ M-rtiaol., 1st, 2nd and 3rd

Yamini Dry Goods Co., F
.‘tweetwater, Texas

•HNUPMUia vwmuLaiuuuMia *. im j.jLKf x xviuuvaxiuLua k x ax a a.aagjtaKxXMiajpapait'' atutti-.-i aiMr nnHastni

The Shadow Of The 
Turkey

Looms For Thanksgiving 
And Christmas Cheer

TTh* Shadow of the lurkey is Uxiniiiiy 
over most kitchens riyhf now. Thanksfjivinj^ 
will be here lioforc you know it and Christmas 
is just around the corner.

These holidats mean meals. The 
ITiauksgiving and Giristmas dinners are the 
b ig ^ t  part of the day. Folks home for the 
holidays, guests, kinfolks,

Ex{K'!iyivc materials are ordered and pre 
pared. Why run the risk c f mining that costly 
fruit cake? Or pics with seggy crusts, Wliy 
have a turkey if jiarl is overdone and part 
underdone.

Huy Your Hot point Sow

Tlierc is no unccrlainty about ibc ! lot- 
point s j)crforniuiicc. It s rosy odorless, clean 
heal is always ready when you arc. Just the 
amount you need a slow cwiftolled heat for 
roasting, a quick even heal where that is rc- 
(]uircd. Under perfect control at all times - 
with the automatic le,m;)or«Tfurc control to u.sc 
if you desire.

t 'sed in Finest KUchens

Tlic llot|)oinl range is ii| use in the fnio*l 
kitchens in Sweciw iter as (veil as others 
where economy is a !;cccr.srtry faclor. Ihrre 
is one in luic in your nn >hborhood, prebaMy 
several of them for ‘h..t nuilUr. .Vsl. youv 
neiglilxir v.hal slie iliinhs of hci j  loljX-’ U and 
of electrical cooker’ . In no cose '\aiild they 
be (01111)1/ to go l>rck,lo otiur Iqrnir. of fuel 
after once using the Elcrtri ’ Ictjxiirt.

Easy Terms

V o u  can b u y  a i lo t |X } iu t  aiiy t u u i  .y o u  

wish. Pay a small sutq down and llic JUdauej 
(( ill be billed you in montlily im ta!lm«.*iUs dial 
vou can {wy P' you pay your l ig h t  bill. Specie! 
!o(v rate for enr-ent for range use.

West Texas Electric Co:
r n o s K  28:',

MM I- R •. k ^ 1, X KM  M r m i  -5 » If »• t t' ;f . (f M I «  K

. et . « , , « . a .« as



Classified Section
SVyEKT\V\TKI{ fJMI.V |{i:i‘(HtTKII. SIVKKTW \n:K, TRXAS

S c l i o o r  F  u m a c e ^ H i c f e s [ M u r d e r

NOTICE
To Our Classified Ad 

Patrons
The Classiiied Advertuing is now on n basis of

nt; :♦ yii #1

CASH ONLY
The following simple rules govern, and we re
quest our patrovs to kineSy keep them in mind 
and follow them
No •SfartiMMiealt accepItS far Iraa than Me lirat laaar 

tiaik CaSMUitiva inanrtiaaa U par mmf4 each Inaaittaa.
All adtrrtlertnenta mnat W areumpanirit by ranh. Na rota 

or bliu-klarr lyna laritar Ibau aigbt point, acerptad (at 
thr ( lu»airia<l Calnma.

('opy moat be Ibmad in nat later than It a. in. an the day 
af iapartian.

Out mt UK»n ardrre muat ba arrompaaW with ca«h. Na 
adverti«.eBi«ut nreeptpd aa an “ luiul tor|dd'' arder. A 
apaciliad npniber a( macrUona ataat be nivaa.

The pnbliahara are not' rrapdiu.Ma fat rapy amUmiann, 
tTpagraplwral errtrra. or aajt aainlraiion^ ptrat Uul 
■aar oenw. (uribat (ban correct ia next laaaa aftar it 
ia.aroMBHt la (hair atlcnlinn. All aderttiaUii ardcra 
Pft aerapiad on iKia baaia aaty.

In aa#rr la iiauld errara tm tapy »ill be acraptad over Ibe Cclephaite.

Sweetwater̂
 . r p X

FOR RENT GET PAY EVERY DAY: Diatributa 
—  liO iiveeaury pradurtM to aitabliahaJKbrkts neavvaM ----- ------------ — ^anmaM«.ao Mp « lH »U ll l in O U

niahctl rooina, phone 716-J n/ter 3 p. 
»>' 233&tp.

FOR KENT—Ona au room houae, 
modem ronvcniencea in Highland Ad- 
dlUon. Write R. Sekantx, Rt. B., City. 
SSO-lHtdc.

tU. World'a largaat company will 
back you with aurpriairut plan. Write 
the J. K. Watkins Co., Dept- J-C, 
r.̂ >70 Wast Iowa »t., Mamphla, Tenn. 
236t2p.

FOR RENT Throe room atucco 
apartment, garaKe, mo<lem conveni- 
aneoa, apply J. T. Miller, 1003 Wol- 
nut at. 235t2p

FRO RENT: Four room bungalow. J 
Phone 69H. 2Mtlp.

FOR RENT: Newly painted, newly 
finiahed bedroom, fumiiihe<l or unfur 
ninhed. Phone Shi. 23<itfr.

FOB BENT: Two fumi«he<l room.v 
for light housekeeping, 1 2 block from 
poat office, phone 418. 28tttlp

FOR RENT: Three room fuminhtsl 
apartmont, d ll K. N. 3rd. 236t8c

FOR RENT Three furninhed rooms 
904 Lamar street, phono 642. 230Up

FOR RENT—Four room fumidiie.l 
apartment. Phone 4. 23C-ltdc

We Try to Give
Yon more far Taur Money Thaa 

the (Nhar Fallnwa

W h l t t e n ; 0  S h p p

TliJa |iru(ov» luAti about a week.] rAr.IS. 1' mii;-o. Oct. 31.—Mox IJnrt ] W tl )1i*TIvef ycu E*»ev Coach 18837 
rud the fe.rr niil iliKapi^ar. THl* j,,. ;tiruj,eHn iiiotiun pi"ture Hudaun Coach $1320; Pierce .\rrcW
iiKuelei i (trotlucer ir d.'iii- and hie wife iii daad Koadvtlrr, fully etiulppad, Cloa

3i Ole la .r i uf iiiouelet aie more ax the raauU of a uuicida pact due to «d Pierce Arrow lAtiStf. Price Au'b 
iiielliuant ih f riittd inuy 'uHeT failing haeltli. . ■ —

Aahee believed tbr, of a human belns were found in thU turnaie in • 
rural arhool near Coinma. O. .The dla<.'uvery wai mad* by Mia Alllao* 
Untevtt, lanllrea*. tnnel above. • The lower photo le of Mi>a liaatrlae 
Wright, leacbei.^who worked with Ohio aulhorltlei lo solve the •uspavlad

uoinlrr

C h i l d  W i t h  M e a n l e n  
M a y  I n f e c t  2 0  O t h e r H \  

— I s o l a t i o n  I s  H e s t i

CHICHESTER S PILLS

FOR RENT: Fumi»he«l be<lroom 
for one of two gentlemen, motlern con 
venlencci an<l garage- Close in. Call 
24. 236l5p.

t*r mM  a«_ ,

FOR SALE
FUR SALE: Chotra lot In Bra.lford 

addiUen. A good buy, pricetl, right 
Kendrlck-Thompson Agency. tfdh.

FOR SALE: Four mom house, all 
modern convoniences on Elm Street. 
Kendrick'Thompson Agency. 201 #dh.

FX)R SALE: .320 acres of land a x 
milea north of Roicoe, 150 acres in 
cultivation, 250 acre.a first elasa land 
$50.00 per acre. Will take reasonable 
priced house and lot or lots as par*, 
payment- Uoaa and Martin.
229tfc.

CEIVMBNT CONTRACTOR

LEE CHOATE
Let me figure on yaur canerata 

wark
P. O. Baa 793—CTty

FOR SALE: Three room house, bsm 
poultry house In Bradford Addition; 
a real bargain- See J. T. Box in 
Bradford Addition or Photograph Stu.
dio. Jti'Jp.

MISCELLANEOUS

CONTRACTING 
Painting and Papert-anging

U U N T E R ^ S
Phone .US

it IMtaitWIMglBIgtilgtgg |« MW ;t g .•xutPta g

WANTED—To buy gow. m..« c.w 
O. Uotworth, Route A. Uwoctwit.*. 
Texas, 230',ldr

DRAYAGK A TRANSITB 
flouaehold Gaods and 

Merc hantliar 
Phene 275

%Kit -us(g itgoMtiurnnignB—g

iiV liR. U ltlll s. « I MMINti 
-Surgeaii (irn c iu l, t 'n llrd  M alea l*i|h- 

lie Ilea llli S«tv
From a public health standpoint, 

every pereui should rerognive the 
fact that measles l;< n disease ot 
prints Importance, it is a disease of 
close association. A single child in 
the beginning stages of uieas'ea may 
oastly Infect fifteen or twenty other 
people and liccause of Ihti fart It Is 
highly Irapottani that anyone known 
or thought lo be suffering from 
measles thuuld not tu* allowed to 
come In ocnlact with well iiersons 
who have not bad the disease until 
the fever accnnipanylng the disease 
has pasted, end the patient released 
from guaiuntine at which time be 
should be free from nasal discharge 
and free from a cold.

The firil symptoms of measles ut> 
oally apoar about ten days after ei-j 
poaure. At this time the eyes of; 
tbo child usualy becumei red and| 
watery. The eyelids show signs of| 
puftine<s and (he lyes themselves are; 
sensitive.

In sevtre cares, the whole fare la 
iwollen and puffed, the throat ls| 
purch.d ard dry and an irritating 
cough adds to the dlrennifort

The child is spt In come home 
from school ft'vliiig liroasy and Irri
table and riimplalnlns of chilly sen- 
iatious He ni}v < veil have u chill. 
At Bight the Irritation tncrcaies. the 
child Is feverish, the whiles of the 
eyeballs show Mttie red lines upon 
them and the -uffi'rer gives the sp- 
pearanre of a person uhnut lo cry.

There n,ay be n f w lliilc red spots 
on ihe hard palate and if you look 
closely oil the memliriinc of the cheek 
Inside the nieutU you will prot>s2>ty 
see fomc small, whlts llpped. red
dish spots. Theie ore called "Kop- 
llk's" spots a:id -ire one of the signs 
of mtasle*.

1 'liilil Should lie 
Kepi In Itisl.

A  c l i l l o  i i i o w . n i .  s i ' - I i  d x n »  “ h o i i l d  
h e  k e p t  | ; i  b e d .  * . t  11. e  e n d  o !  t h e  
d a y  t h e  f e v e r  c . l l  h "  h i g h e r  t h a n  I t  

'  w a g  a t  t h e  n i g h t  l u  f o r e  T h e r e  w i l l  
j h e  g r e a t  r e  ; M r s )  l i e  w .  t o l l i n g  n t i d  t o s s .
I  l . ' S g  a b o u t  111' '  1 I  f r e  ( i i e n t  r e < ( u e s l i |  
I  f o r  a  d r i n k  o f  w a t e r .

tBtamxusuucvat ;ttf:«itAUTxs.>t:cKia« 
TAKE NO CTIAM EM 

Na K.-cctc or Damage With 
DH.NATfRED AI.CIHIUl. 

i I thy radiator uf your car. 
Bring Your Car to (irorge 

31a.uey at
’.fiMH.iA fillim : 

STATION 
> ask0sa(aa:tCg.i(.nJO-,~KT.aaa(Ua;aA>aMS>.

Thtse manifestations will inniiniio 
for three or four days and one morn- 
Uii Wi en Ihc I lilld is having lit hath 

some little duvkv red spots will 
>p|o ar on ths hair hue.

Within tsienty-four hours Mils 
rs'It will spread over the body and 
'he child will look very much t>U- 
-pccled and swollen In from 
five to seven days the rush will be 
rut to fade and witliin three or tour 
days thereafter will be entirely gone, 
leaving behind. pcrhape, a fslui 
mo'tling of the skin.

This Is fnllowed by the throwing 
off by the outer layer fo tha skin uf 
a gn-at many little braii-Uke tlakas. 
although the skin d(*s not acluslly 
psel at in ecarlet fever.

Land Bargains

16b arret 8 miles from .*4wee<- 
water, 65 acres in rultlsstioa. I 
room house. Ksrgain si S25.M 
on terras.

A to acres in llatrard cannly, A80 
acre- u:whI tillahlr land. 2M 
acres in rultivslmn, tfood frame 
h lUsc, well and windmill. $M 
per acre, will lake S'.me trade.

4 room house with hath, .3 blocks 
from Wright Hotel; 109x1(5 ft. 
lut. .Snap at 527-’iU.

New stucco duplex apartment, 
comer lot on paved street. At- 
Irnctlve price for an investment. 
Good 9 room house with modern 
convenlcnrc.s: three tots. Bargain 
at $6500. Will lake some trade.

Good tiic. n lots. 2 blocks from 
high school; 4 htoeWs from 
oartl. I’riceJ from 12*0 to t.SOO.

iiiuy
Uom i-ar.vals out. fioiii high lever, 
■lud cxrrasive ilcvelupmeni of all the 
».il,r.ai) syitptuiuk. ur the rash 

iv hiii It appears lueu-sd uf balng red 
.iiisy he a blulrh-black discoloration 
' .11 sppeaiaci'e iiiui'h like a rcien 
Dru'.ii-.

I la all  - 1 IS  gnat cure should be! 
> k y u  111 ,i; b lu nil i la l  pneuiiionia doesi 
ro t  develop Itru acbta l  pneumonia la 
ULe of il.e most faiui of all  the  cum-! 
ytlcUtloas of  Uiesslet.  W hile  all  se- 
spii> I ates may not h" grave, you 
lioiilu be ( in s ia t i t lv  on the alert  

h’t i  Lri .uihlal  iiavuiuo’ila develop 
Meanh's la u erluus disease and 

vparet very few ixp o ted  persons 
s i .o  nut hud It. I

T h e  (lid Plea st i l l  prevalent  among . 
I ' h e  e i r n fo im c d .  to the effect  that!  
lU t l id r e a  sUouUl he exposed to 
|im.ii-ies , i . r ly  in order Ibat ihry may 
. l . i i i e  llie d is iaae  and get it over 
I svi.li Is erroneous

' liCliag May 
( SUM I'm uiuunls.

(h.lld witu mealies should be put 
to K.t and kepi there as long as It 
has 1 ny fever or rough The room 
l.oiiul tc airy but It should be dark 

• el d bernuse ( li tdri u with measles 
are Mty eutit're to light

lilt- uei*. clothes should be thin be- 
■.3JVI thi- < h Id It up! lo bSH'Ome too 

I waim, kick off tUe coiiifurlert and 
' suffer IIOIII u cold A cblllliig of 
this k ;id may predispose to pneu- 
mc>nla Koud should be light aud 
sti< uld cons'.-t chlefljr of nutritious 
hiiitlis. sift boiled tggs. slid the like 

JU.ik, un-evs cc-rllfied snd of known 
i tr.l..'. sticuld bs pasleurliert A 
lI'Me I''e1 leiiiu.iaji. wHI prove ,om 
urilnp to tne inf' lined .hroai and 
s usually wel: borne, partiru'.arlv 'n 

u del ( n.M-eii.
The child s eyes should be kept 

titan and tbouid the ft ver run high 
Ibe toBilurl of the iHilleDi may be 
tuereoiM'd by apungiug with tepid 
wkitr and olcohu! Ktcry child sick 
with rat avles should have skillful 
atteutlou given by the family 
physician

W hen Ike fever and rough hare 
guns, the child may be allowed lo be 
up and about the room, but sbonid 
not be allowed lo Indulge In violent 
exercise becaute mraslea weakens 
Ibe heart must I# to some eaunf | 

Th cause of mraslea la not: 
known. We do know, however. thkt| 
the Infection of measles la found In 
the aacrellona from the nose and 
throat beginning with the first stage 
of the disease, therefore, n person
suffering from mi-atlcs should not be 
allowed to come in runtscl with well 
persons until the period of lever has 
passed.

Co., Colorado, Taxna.

h’ I'Baka
3l5Ut>.

Will trade good retail business, modern 
home atid other property. Cleburne, Texas, 
for first class farm or ranch. Will aMume 
reasonable mortgage. Address Post Office 
Box 3, Cleburne, Texas.

‘*~T—ifnigaiaimao 3
START THE NEW MONTH 

RIGHT
By bringing Ihe family here for n.nncr (•dap.
A plenaojKly warm din.itg cwa«. Excclient Borvice, RwUdr 
F * ^ . and a'l for n mett rcaa«rnb> price.

ROBERTSON CAFE
Ursi ‘ilib 'iijunre

kdiaieg

Will deliver you Essex Coach $89$.  ̂
Hudson Conch $1,320, Fierce Arrow 
Roadster fully equipped, $3195- Cloawl 
Pierre Arrow $46fi0. Price Auto Co-. 
Cnlorado, Texas. lIkkiOp -

If li t

INSURANCE
See Me. .Hliwngtal ('•mpani** 
— Beal of iterview.

D. A . CLARK

^■ol' ;iir. co:;r>i.M.LV liNviTEi)

iO H K AR

F. J. Ledwig
At the Court Hou«;e Auditorium

MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 2  

8 O’clock

“ What Is a Loyal 
American”

Rev. Ledwig U a native of Texas with 
a nhtional repvtation as a speaker. He is 
a life meml'er of the National Speakers Bu
reau of the American tegion.

AMERICANISM
This lecture posiihrely docs not pertoia 

to any creed, organiKaUen nor aecret aociety.

307 Oak Phi

ByWitadM

I

B4k(U
WANTED: All your used fiirnilup' 

Will Lay or trade new furniture fo 
it- J I, I'av.ie. ______  227lfc.

WANTED: All your usc.i furniture 
Will buy or trade new furnituiv foi 
it. J 1- Payne. 227trc.

WANTED: llouseworl., p-:nnani.'nt | 
po.iIUon pri'forruJ. Ueo J. E. G;ucr 
T n;i(l r . rnsmau for information. 
23CUp.

WANTED: Table boarders. o04 1 
West North Third it., pho le 205. 
23tn6p.____________________________

AGENTS; $1-50 an hour spair tini< 
$1200 a day full time. Light, easy 
work near home distributing grorcr. 
lea, ready prepared fo: d pro<luetB. | 
home necettafet. Capital or «:,peri 
eneo unnrrexaaiy If lefer' -i-ev |r >r.' 
Pay starts at once. Write or wire 
Harley Company, 5015 Harley nidg.. 
Dayton, Ohln. SWItl.'p

Professional
Directory

LAtVYERS
OifO|luHi>OM-w<swraeiriesiwwame-

OOUTUIT. m a y s  a  
iTRKIN’S

4TTtiKNK>**- *1 I.X*»
«

Ti.,a*

BK 4I.I.. K E A l.t. S  HIT4I I

AHwraey at Iww

I wells mdg

oaitm«MM)C4

REVIVAL SERVICES
c t  i!io-

cn r :(7i coo
de -.i::r.; C . lie-. 1. -  V :30 ? . TI. 

lVANGEUSV JAME3 f -

o fU ri'! (^l'.'.;,’n

\0U  -NRT^OUDrf.i.YIN'VITi.i)

,S. M . \J;;:-C ,  j t i > r
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(IKE SOLVES MYSTERY

Local Plain Clotlica Man’s Brilliant 
Slaathina Locates Stolen I'ar

Conatab'e e Huff, plain clothe.-i 
mail lie lu\i>, a'rnu.nt huti a ca.K* to 
work on viriile itleuthinic aruunil tho 
fair KroumU late Friday.

Mra. O. J. Wov'ker and « party of -ht id ;
Women 'nfo imsl him that their new j ••In ' e '.vh 
Chry '̂nr autonuibile was atide.i from | irir', you kn̂ jW, 
Ita pa.k.’ iiK plaea, at the fair a*'>und» uround.” etc. eU'

and a frantic round of i|ueationinK, 
telophoniuK, detectintt, trailing, dia- 
KuiainK, ahadowinir and all other 
trick' of the trade ensueii.

lice fin lly cleared up the i.iy t-‘. . 
when OIK o; the women relm icii u i 
informed him that alu> i'ad fount the 
at tl'.i; le ju. t didn’t look in the

•1 s'lo f 1'. t went .'o; it, 
uch .1 crowd, and s > many 

and I wa.-' turnetl

TEXTILE AWARDS! 
INTEREST WOMEN;
Intereatinx Feature of Fair for I’eiiii- 

nine Visititra Are KahibiU in 
Textile Department

M l'lH  FANCY WORK .SHtlMN

Many llantlwnie Exhibita in Variaua 
Forma of Needlework Shown at 

Nolan Connty Fair

‘Wiz’ aPFI

iCtxjt w « « H »  ;<.}f ft.tS 'CXJLJt K « lUCtKjnifKI

Make Her Happier— Build A Home Firs'

Mheu «au build IIFK ;i hone, you not or.’y make h»*r 
happy but yuu x *c }•*■, h.T  ;i f e.mx of 'wcu.iiy, rontenl' 
meat and wttiafa<-t>.iu lh.it yi.n >1 ne.r. 1.1 iw »n liiiix at 
you're l.tiiix in a h..a-e le.i U I'ro n laiiie o" elae.

In th ' limx ii'n a 1 ch. aju*r lu ••e it f.om yuurartf ihai 
fwi awmr u.ie elw and math more Haliafartary,

Drop in he r a.id let ua tell you jaat hww we ran he of 
nereire to you in helpinx ywa tw own your own home 
Every avaitahie eervice, every effort wf our evpeiiriiced 
men hi plaeed at your diapooal when you do hu«inew> ai 
th'n yard, and aM Ihia ia harhrd hv nuauly niateriala, fair 
aeirev and fair treatment.

a
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I all on us at any lime, and be aaaared of every> i^rlcsT .

\4T>Oh AY LI M HER VOMV

Qu a u t y  s e r v i c e

lOGiiiM'ixa.xMcaoimapaaKiMarvxaji uaumnaptn :it x KJtacncxatacxaou.

Textile Awards
Awanl.s in the Textile Department a 

 ̂ r - i ir 'd liw :
r  • i» h-* >>e«l bread, 1st Mr< 

• f ' l  '!ty; 2nd, Mm. ll. H-

e-- I »nre: (I, Ixt Mr*.
• ’ ’ .>n 'V  2 >d. Mr«. Emm*
It' ’ • •• ” uhy Elliott.

>• ■•'••id. 1st Mr*.
■ ' .AH'lire Plack

’ ’ ie Vavliew, Nolan.
F 'h*o' leiv luncheon »ot and I s'-" ■

'■ "  llov ’Thiimpeon; 2ml, [
Me . l!oy Thomn^mn. city; SnI, Mr'. I 
t •'  ̂ ■!’ c '* '. [

f ' *. • 4 napkin*. I
'.I  Mr. K'nm > \'len c'*v. i

t'm'iroidcrv d o ’ it. Mrs
TKI'e B». worth ci*- <! and Srd 
Mrr r  \ McToiVIe c 

Eml>n»!ilery vanitv u'.. t-t, Mr*. I 
lu ll city; 2ti.l Mm. \. M ’Turner 

c tv; hril. Mr*. Tom Minrhea, dty.
Fmliroiilery b jffe l et, Ut, Mr*. S 

7.. M'llliam*, city; 2nd, Mra. K. L. 
Thiuxherty, Kovcoe.

Fmhroiilery table runner. Ut, Mr*
S. A. Farri.*, city; 2ml, Mr*. E. V. 
iiroxan, city; SnI, Mr*. W. J. Stew
art

Emhroiilery ffuext towel Ut, Mr“ 
Roy Thompiion, city; 2nd Mm. Ludie 
M’ilkins, city; SnI Mr*. W. J Stewart 

Be*', hard ma<|e baby dreoa, Ut 
Mr*. Roy Raeroe, city; 2nd Mm. E 
II. RuiM, Marynoal; 3rd. Mm. Roy Ka- 
coe, city;

Be't tatteil b:\by cap, Ut, Mr*. A 
M. Carmichel, rity; 2ml Mm. Joe Hol- 
lowell Nolan; Srd, Mm. Carrie Burk- 
low, city.

Beat hami nuule xown, Ut ami 2nd 
Mr*. Joe Bowen, city; Srd Mm. A. M. 
Murner, city.

of inuxic for the purt.Vi which was ar 
raiiircit by Manager Henry ItuxvrH.

— Read the Classified Pago--

Dies in Exploaion
SIIUEVE1*01{T, Oct .SI— An axed 

man was burned to drnth in a pa i t\ 
plosion her • tonight.

I. U.’ KEI. TRACK, liulianapolii 
31.--Joy Smoke eaptureil the 12th 
ninx of th» Washintrton handicap 
turn here today.

Oct
run
fea-

i$BIS®HeEB@eS@r!rj«.«OliKiUi woni r r « >rr « unii x.Jta « *.« » k m * « t .. a.a •; . n > * s a - .r- -w >3 «->i'k ifh*

A FEW IW M )REi)

s u n s  and O’COATvS LEFT
Hurl, Srhaliner dl- Marx, Vlo!hrraH and 

Middishape

I

offer the lea I'm' mi;,.hers 
amimp our aliiiwinx ef Ih” 
nr VI’M -■• ' ' (  I iimi 'Vletcv 
.Slit •• • -■ " t .. ''tlu-,--i
u ’ e.-.per prirea.

■mmla Barrett, above, m t. and In 
I UnIvenMy of Southern Califomla 
•et of hlo met hemal leal xenlua M 
ook him leas than owe aecoad for 
ach of Me yaara lo tall Urn cube' 
wot of «l«.m.4eT.* ilmmla ttvea tej 

Loo Anselea.f

Best hard nia-le teildie.*, l .t, E--ra 
Hutchins, city; 2nd. 1 olt r Mayhew, 
ity; Snl M*s. Jo.-* Bowen, city

n«**t hand m.-ulc handkerchief*, t, 2 
ir.d Snl, Mr*. Roy ThompMin. city.

Best pillow tup, 1st, Mr.'. Dan Rip- 
'ey. city; 2nd, Mrs. E V. (iroxan, city; 
Ini, Mrs. E. F. Isjhmann, city.

B f't ladies’ dress, 1st, Mm. R. A. 
Carter, city; 2ml, Mr*. Van Uarrett, 
Harynral.

Best kitchen apron, 1st Mia* Pearl 
' ’oatleman, city; '2nil, Mr*. (J. S. Cru- 
lup, Blackwell; Snl. Pearl Co*tleman, 
•ity.

Best child’* dress 11 to 3 yec.r*!, 
Ut, Mm. Oscar Pnte, city.

Bi-'t child’s dres*. («  to 9 ye.-r*). 
tst ami 2nd. Mrs. R A. Carter, city.

Best plain nixht Rown, 1st Mr*. J. 
r. Hughes, city.

Best child’* *llp. Ut Mm. 11. C. 
Younx, city.

Fanny apnin*. l*t Ruth Kutleilxe, 
•ity; 2nd. Mrs. Roy Thomp.son, city.

.YTTENU h o r s e  RACES

nlere-.linx Race* Run Saturday 
1 air

liin

--------------------- r~ i~~inn-ii-ii iniiii x m  IIII im m im i in K irw x n n ------ 1-~ aarv

INNOI Nt IM ; THE YRRIV \L t>F
FIVE NEW PUMP STYLES

SiR.\Pli>j.S and ONK S'TR.AP MODELS
in Black

P.VIFAT l j : \ n i f j t .  U U F T  and S/VHN “
fW sure to csll and see these beautiful uumher*. Hoaiery lo match at 
rraaonahle price*.

riT hE K 'S  SHOE STOKE

S B ® ® #  X >■ 'a J!iiot3* ie»' ■'neo
The New .*l|yle* First

KSl.s 'TX.-;iXia»i'HOc l i . i  « ,i * ' C : , 1 « 4 0 !  > i 'v « * t l l i0 0 < 1

)llk.iDnr«Fic*,ifjprx toK Knejt.unqici**)*'* upe-x* * a X KitiMpcaixi(juoi»(-atu k.k.u9coo« jomtjw;

GOOD
BETTER

BEST
Sent lo 

Phone 33

TO WEAR 

CLEAS 

WHES

The Stamp i»f the Globe. U the Stamp *»f Grmd Mork

» P > ^ i»g«g « a» i r '« n awB83>«®inP;FHBanMroBwnmaBMBwufaMMirrBaMajta.wa!CTmr

A mr-diuni *i*nl crowd rev.ewml 
he horse lace cour'C Saturda'^ :if' 
enioon. The winiiinx horse.i were 
I follow,:
(nailer Mile .'saddle llome; PlT; cll'i 

First- Uiraine, ow-msl by 
luxhcy, time ‘27 4-5.

Second—Peacock, owntsl by ''ha*, 
“•enncl.

Thinl— Di -iny, own«l by G. W 
Neatherlin.
Jiiartrr 'tile Free For Ml; Pam.

Fir't - Blanton, owneil by Pete Ful 
her, time, 2(1.

Second - Tony, owned by John Speck 
Tlilrd— Uncle Alf, owiieil by Cha... 

Star.
Hireeeixht* Free For All; Pumo 1100 

Fir.,t— Euele, ow neil by Cha* Pen 
lell. time. 37 3-«.
•Jecond— Winnie, owned by Cha* Pi” e 
lell.

Thinl--Sleepy, ownoil by loiu Bak
er.

Walter Trammell was in charge of 
■lie race*.

MIOMCHT I ROI.IC PLE\SE.'4

We*ve had an unusually successful fall sea.son and naturally there 
remains many hioken lines. So \\c have taken the Suits and Over
coats from the better selections, and marked them at prices that 
every man reids this announcement will res|>ond. You can’ t beat 
these values- that’s our honest belief.

FREEi TO RADIO OWNERS
Ask for one of our Radio Log Books, FREE

.K liTi H a a K IT* XJ( X « XXX Xr H X XX XXXXX XXXXil K X XXXlOfXXX I

i(X*VX*iefflDflHIBQC6l06ggC}e0Ut>tirx XXX» xX x-xxxxx xxx * x » x x »*  x x x x *  * x xxxxJC,:
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l. a  K. Pnlacc Hallowe'en Party i» 
Lively Affair—«;ue*t* Make Merry

Joy. I.nurhtcr and gaiety rnn riot 
it the R. A R. Pnlacf midnight Hal 
"owe'en frolie from 11 to 12 ©clock 
■aturday night when that theaUr wa* 
iacke.1 with calebrator* for the apec- 
.1 p.-irty. L’ xher* in the form* of 

vltches, iipook*. rat- and pumpkin' 
handcil out confetti and serpentine and 
or K> minute* uproar and confusion 
'eignixl while confetti ami streanv-r* 
were hcattere.1 over everything an-l 
•verytxxly. The hou”.' wn» turned ov- 
r lo the jrue*t* and "the sky was the 
•mlt.’’

The feature picture was ‘'Wixardij 
>f Oi" with Imrry Seman. It was 
Jie funny boy', first feature picture, 
and wa' an espi'clally ’'spooky”  affair 
in aildition to being a *plendid, enter- 
ainlng comeily.

The Palace wa.' d'x-orateil perfectly 
to carry out |he Hallowe’en effect. 
Yellow ami black streamer* had been 
strung over the theater and small 
JackO'Iointerns. eleetrically lighteil 
hung about the wall of the house. 
Two mammoth JaekO' laintem* were 
at each ski.’ the stage, and a thinl 
large one wa* 1" the lobby.

Fowlar Amlerson, popular H. *  U. 
organist, fBrnl*h«>d a m»eelal pr.'grain

a i  a crisp morning Iwforc the daYvn out after ducks

—or a little later this month sjoing down where the

deer arc to Ih: liad where’s the .sjxirt to compare 
with I Iunliii<;?

USE WINCHESTER

Shol»»uiis, Rifles and ammunition for Iŵ jt results

WINCHESTER HI VELOCITY
'The ideal sholgiin load, h.ird hilliag, aicurtilc, c*cn pattern- the ’ ihell lli.it gel* the 
ducks every lime. Favored by duck hunlein iierywlirre who know by espwiiwnee the 
best kind of ahell*.

WINCHESTER SHOTGUNS
In your favorite xauge and in Ihi- antomalie, double barrel or other lypi" at you prefer. 
Me have a goml aiv<ortmrnl. » ome in and get your* while the liunl ig neason ia at Ifa 
he*l. ________

SDgailMIlIKIS EDl
K\u t

S W E E T W A T E R . T E X A S

I B « W in OaOcaxanrx.)r»i - i-ximiv-.xe,

%
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Motorist Warned 

Of Driving Habits
If you diacovor a leak in your gaao* 

lina tank, you have it etopped at once.
The expense o f the repair work does 
not deter you, because you realise that 
the leak ia even more expensive.

But hoiw about the unseen ieaks that! ‘'■****‘ 
drain your pocketb.mk just as surely I Aiiylhinj* that prev-ents tl>e owner 
aa a hole in your iras Unk? ' "W»inin< the maximum mileuKe

The fact is that many motorists are 
suffeihiK from such leaks, and that 
the leaks could be prevented at sliKht 
expense compared with the loss they

KXxj»06>@xje)CK  ̂ Kmra.a.Mx'tonrKtcaMXMM-Ka'a)

TEXACO GAS AND 

OILS

c r p y i f  r .  f i r s t  • l a s t  a n d  
j L A V l t L .  a l l  t h e  t i m e .

You'll xel the must cheerful and most rompelrnt service 
here o f anywhere in town, tte are on our toes every 
instant to be ol some servin to you.

Let our eTvpert VUL'^ANIZE your casing.^ 
Reme/nher Wc Sell Those Good

FEDERAL TIRES and TUBES

hi Swcct\.atcr iis —̂

B u c k s  H e m y ' s  I

^  ^  " H
9  K
Tlllinnilllilllii II irii mi n l n H n n n I  I  11 n III iMUKMKkXKXM'MtrMK.axKaMJiKMMUxii

from each xallon i f  Kitsoline is eijuiva 
lent to a xasoline leak Even if the 
owners are careful to the extent of 
having their carburetors properly ad> 
Justed and their valves correctly tim- 
nl, few of them realise the less they 
suffer by iirnoring other factors of 
fuel efficiency.

if you would obtain the most miles 
per trallon, check the following items;

Dash adjustment or choke rod im
properly set.—Many choke valves are 
faultily set, so that when the control 
is in the forwuril or wide open position 
the choke valve will be at a slight an
gle, ifstricting the flow of air ami in
creasing the (juantity of fuel used. Be 
sure that when the choke is in the 
running position the valve Is wide 
open. *

I.eaky comiections from fuel tank 
— Examine the lines to the vacuum 
tank ami to the carburetor.

Fuel in float chamb»r.—Make cer
tain that the level of the fuel in the 
float chamiier is not too high.

Timing of (V-^tributor.—One preval
ent cause o f high fuel consumption is 
ncoerectly timed <listribut«>rs. In gen 

eral, if the ilistributor is so set tha' 
with the spark in full ailvance |>osi- 
tion, a slight “ ping" is note.1 upon 
sun ten acecleration with wide open 
'hrotlle this cause is eliminated.

('art>uretor *»r manifold loose.— 
These conditions are «|uite often re
sponsible for defectivi* cariiurelion. 
Also gdskeU at these two points are 
some times affected by the grade of 
fuel use<l and cause air leaks.

Under-inflation of tires.—This has 
an n p p r e c i a W e  effect on gasoline mile 
agi-.

Uiierating temperature of motor.— 
When cold weather approaches it U 
well to provide a ra<liator cover oi 
some other means to insure opi^rating 
at high enough temperature so that 
reaso.iable efficiency will be obtained.

Brakes.—The effect of dragging 
brak*-s on fuel economy is much great 
er than the average owner would be 
lieve. Be sure that the brakes are 
fn-c and the results will show up in 

I improveil performance, as well a.s bet
ter economy.

! SjiecdiMneter reading.—Some cars 
I claiming extremely high gasoline mile 
’ age will be found actually not to have 
! as great economy as claimeil, due to 
incorrt-ct sperolometers. Some speeri 
ometer drives are so proportioned 
that the indicated distance and speeds 
are in excess of facts.

e^de
"Eî lains Itŝ

_____ ride proves why the
Chrxsler Four justly merits the 
trem endous popularity it has 
built up in a few short months.
In ail laincJ hiRh speeds—la pli- 
abilitv of ptrw tr-in  e co n o m y - 
in durability and in Irccdom from 
meciianical attention which re
sult from high quality o f desiRn, 
materials and w orkm anship-in  
ease o f  handling—and most em
phatically in riding steadiness and 
comfort—the Chrysler Four gives

results not found combined in 
cars of any type even beyond it 
in price.
As distinctive as its performance 
is a bchutv so advanced that popu* 
lar desire  sw eeps tow ards it 
inevitably.
Your nearest Chrysler dealer is 
eager to give you this ride that 
proves why the Chrysler ia the 
Favored Four among tens o f  
thousands o f owners.

cM am ta soih- t- hm c«. cs*liM.j S«Lui. hatj. H>An lit fam-uM MUtiudltM
<-HaVSI.Ea 8 ix-rs<i«n". Sn*., CmcX. 
g M ilfto , S lM l Si6»s; S o m I C . i, * . .StMfXaK. liSH. Imcrol. S|«MI Crswii iMH'hll.
AJISttta/.rS D t m u .t u h t t m c w r r m t F t J M lm -u t m x  
teju3 h  Puhtf M  oS C S oU .. mdewS meJMt. All - UtmlLmmmUi <
Wv tr» pl«Mrd ro wtod ih« tonwttienrt of 
MYmrms A tk  •hoxtt O in M er ’ a •macthft ChfTbWt deaUM bihI auperwi Chnrdcr tcrvic* «v«ni*
AU Chrr4*f wodrli att prcwariad agatfiM th#fi h t  th# ratcfifad car niMklwrtnf withC'hryalvf. ohkhkaf>no« hr c<HMir»rf«Ua«l aodcaniWK 
h« Biiarrd m n of tarnpamg

td without cwMluaivc avidancr

CHRYSLER FOUR
TOLER MOTOR CO.

Hereford Bull Tops 
Sale Here at $725.

I UK. HOINiES I.EWINC 1st.
I  - Dr. Hudges has not definitely daeid.
I .Sella Denial Etiuipnirnl lo Ur. Ben eil on his plans fur the future but says 
1 .Met urkir of This fi ly  i*- •* probable that he will return to
I ______  ; hl(- obi hmiie at Shreveport.

Dr. K. M lioiige.-' announced the '
I  sale of his denUl iM|uipment to Ur Mr.. Ham Hollman and Mrs. Lass

The bull. Super Anxiety 2ml, bred 
and consigneai by B. L. McDonolil, 
Hereford, and bouglit by W. T, Merri- 
weather, Alpine, for |T25, topped the 
annual sale of the Texas HerefonI As 
sociation here late Fritiay afternoon.

The row, Donna Anna 50th, also 
from Hereforil, by T. C. Ivey, was 
bought by D. E. Hughes of Mertson 
for $610. These were the highest 
;iriccs paiil at the auction. Cold wea
ther interfere*! with the attemlance.

The average price for the 27 ani
mals was $275.00.

Cow, Miss Pauline, 2n*l, ronsigne*! 
by A. Herbst, Hereford, Texas, bought 
by D. E. Hughes, Mertxon, $275.

Bull, D Stanway, J r , conaigned by 
T. r , Ivey, Hrrefor>l, bought by W. 
T. Merriweather, Alpine, $510.

Cow, Uo.ina Anna 50th, consigned 
by T. C. Ivey, Hereforil, bought by 
D. I.. Hughes, Mertxon, $4110.

Bull, Suoer Anxiety ‘.•nd, bre«l and 
'on*ig.H'<l by U. I. McIXmald, Herr 
ford and !»ought by W. T. Merr'wer 
ther, .Alpine, $725.

yneeti Cable, bred and consigneil by 
U I.. McDonald, Hereford, bought by 
V. V. Latham, Wen, $200.

Lucky Domino, bred and consigne<l 
by K. P. Ncblett ami Son, Sweetwater, 
mught by .Arledge and Haney, Roscoe 
$140.

Cow, Eunice Domino 3rd, E. P. .\eb 
lett and son, bought by J. I). Pepper, 
Sweetwater, $105.

Bull, Beau Anxiety, Henry Wilkin- 
on. Hereforil, Texas, bought by J. D. 

Pepper, $225.
Cow, M iss Anita, consigneil by Hen

ry Wilkinson, Hereforl, bought by 
loike Crump, $506. ,

Bull, Beau Perfect, consigneil by- 
Winston Bro.s., Snyder, bought by 
Bucher Whaley, Ropes, $3it0.

Cow, Miss Sunway 12th, eonsigneil 
by W. T- Womble, lleraforil, bought 
b y -b . Is Hughes, Mectaoo, MBfc '

Cow, Laily Glasco 40th, W. T. Wom
ble, Hereforil, bought by D. E. Hugh
es, Mertxon, $350.

Hull, Carlos Mischief, K. B. Black 
Co., Hereforil, Texa.«, breeder ami 
con-iignor, bought by E. Dougherty, 
.Alpine, $3.25.

Cow, Miss Carlor ‘J5th, E. B. Black 
and Co. Herefonl, bought by V. V. lu  
than, Ellen, $22.'i.

Bull, Boo Hoover, breil and con- 
<dg;ieil by Walter U Boothe, Sweet
water, sold to J. I). Peppier, $145.

Cow, Marietta Stanway, breil and 
consigneil by Walter L. Boothe, Sweet 
«-ater, bought by Duwaini- Hughes, 
Mertxon, $300.

Cow, Miss Bessie, bred and con
signed by Waller I_ Boothe, Sweet
water, sold to D. L. Hughes, Mertxon, 
$ 200.

Cow, Bangle Ifith, hreil and consign- 
eil by U K. Bradley, Hereford, bought 
by .Arledge aisl Haney, Roscos-, $1‘.K)

Bull, Perfect Domino, bred and con 
dgned by J. D. Dulaney, Swei-lwater, 
bought by J. D. Pepi>er. Sweetwnter, 
$■’00.

Dull, Good IVeidno 2n<l, bred and 
.-on-igiied by J. D. Ihilaney, b;>ugh‘. 
by C. K Burls r, IIeiefor<l, Texas, .*IH0

Bull, Don Kamlnlph, consigneil by 
.A. Herl).,t, Herefonl, Imugbt by Spen
cer Jewell, Midland, $.T2.').

Cow, Grsee Stanway, ronsigned by 
A. Herbst, Herefonl, Imught by D. E. 
Hughes of Mertxon, $2.50.

Cow, Miss rVm, consigneil by A. 
Herbst, Herefonl. bought by D- E. 
Hughes, Mertxon, $‘2.'>0.

Trucks
Roscoe Motor Co., Ford to W. L. 

May, Roscoe.
Dabney Motor Co., to J. W. Horton, 

Sweetwater.
Dickenson Motor Co., Font to J. j 

King, Lawn.
Roscoe Motor Co., Ford to L. D 

Cordwell, Roscoe.

Ben McCorkle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright of Post City were weak 
C. .A. Mct’orkle, effi-ctive Novemts r eml gue.-its of Mr. and Mrs. PeU Rink

TL'KKEY.S FUK BREEDING

.1

November, ia-fore the be-t biril- 
have been sent to market, is the time 
to select next spring's flock of breed
ing turkeys.

Every season finds a few turkeys 
which are slow in reaching marketable 
sixe. Too often these are alloweil to 
remain on the farm, wnere they nat 
urally make up part of the breeiling 
floi-k Tile slow and burkwanl binis 
may be Vfpt over for the Dn-ember 
-nark'-l. bu* <huulil never b<- u-i'l os 
bri'cilm.

For the breeiling flock, only well 
ilevelopeil, Wgorous and healthy indiv. 
iduaU should be retained. The toms, 
especially, ahoulii be carefully chosen 
since the greatest opportunity for im
provement lies in the uae of superior 
males.

If the turkeys are feil with other 
poultry they are likely to lose in the 
rompetition. To prevent thia, a trough 
too high for chickena to reach easily 
may be provideil for the turkeys.

Uttle attention neeil be given to 
winter quarters for breeilers. They 
will probably prefer to roost all win
ter in the open and can do ao with lit 
tie injury from exposure.

During eiq;iecially severe spells, 
when the weather is particularly cold | 
ami damp, the flock should be driven 
indoors, A combination of cold and j 
dampness is apt to be injurious.
KTther one o f these klone has lltlll W  ' 
feet

i'Si:

Compare
tkeseSetterS^(XJSedcm  
uoith "Coaches'

llicBc hiker cloer J cmn mrt huitt tm the fimom Bukk diMiia 
the 2l'Yettf*prt>ve«l. 60 MiJ 7  ̂hi>m*pi>wer Buick ValvvHA* 
engme* Eetra poYkir!
And they h«%‘r (hr faiiu>u« **Se«Ied CtuMaii" and the new *̂ *1 
healed EnittAc.** No other car, rrgardica* o4petce» Furmkbea 
ciHnplrtenr«» cvC protectioii fur driving paria.
And thcae Butekt have the charartert*tic Buick chann c t  I 
prt«hle. I  Kev are kfii»hrd in iHictis Thrv teal kve 
people in itHimv c«Ycnk*rt. TheA have thr Fivher V V 
ventilaiiiig windahirUI. automatic windahield wiper, and a tioif 
of like net'e««ictea. Buuk*i eaai'ring cloeed car Btankanla prev̂ nfl 
in their I idicrebullt budie*.
Come in and me luiw much auiwrior theae IWfwr Bnkk SadaM 
are to **C«Aachea'*p heforr yahi apend viHir money I

BUICK M OTO R C O M P A N Y . FLIN T, M ICH IG AN

O J e S W e - B U I C K
WESTERN MO FOR COMPANY

I
MPWMaMPCBCwmrWMiinBm xxxKg-fiauijrK K X U S S X S S X i i rex

H//A.V ro i  H.4.\T riRES 
REMEMRER

The Geod Old DUNLOPS
Alurc Miles of 
.'ss list Oct ion 
i’er Dollar

They Are Not 
Made Any Brt 
trr than Ihin- 
lols..

MANY 4 AKS .SOLD
Total Fifteen t sm snd Trucks Regis

tered Here I'sst Meek 
A total of 16 cars and trucks were 

registereil In Nolan County during '.he 
past week. They are as follows; , 

O. S. Boyles Motor Co., Chevrolet 
louring to V. R. .Atartin. Sweetwater.

Kelpatrick Motor Co., Fonl touring 
to C. M. Rogers, Hlackwell.

Roscoe Slotor Co., Font touring lo 
J. H. Richey, Rovcoe.

Dabney Motor Co., Ford coupe lo 
Clauiie 8. Southworth. .SwertwaUr, 

IHbney Motor Co., PonI roaitster lo 
Tom RIoxom, Dora.

Dabney Motor Co., FonI Tuilor .V 
dan to C. C. Carter, Swei-lwater.

INsbney oMtor Co., Foril touring to 
G. K. Gomet, I.ongworth.

Roscoe Motor Co., Foni touring to 
A. tl. Faust, Roscoe.

Roscoe Motor Co., Foni touring to 
O. C. Barker, Roscoe.

Fullwller Motor Co., Ford touring 
to Alexander Kcrles A Co., Dallak 

Mutual Motor Co., Nash tonrtd^ to 
Sunset Stage Line, Sweetwater.

EVERYTUm: FOR THE CAR
carry a complete lino of btandard j>arts and acccs-sories 

and maintain a fu'l force of e\|X'rt mechanics to work on all makes 
of cars. ____

Vie had rather prevent than to rcmctfy. For that reason we 
recommend that \ou let ns iro nvrr vour car every now and then lo 
.see what it iiceJs '.- GRKASi: IHC .MJ-.MIIF WAY

CHROMISE
For your rntiiators 

will fx: here shortly. Wc 
recommend and guaran- 
Ice it to prevent freezing. 
One fill lasts all win lor.

Sweetwater Motor Co.
OVERLAND— W IILYS KNIGHT

Sales and Service
.Always at Amir Service

iflMhSCSK3EXXXStiMMuaSw> ssjixM s s »x s  not
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(ND INCREASES

Ov«rtMi4  Paclart Pradactioii S«u 
N«» M m  R<c»r4 i Dviiax .Monlk

So«M Uw «f how rwoDjr this f»ir« 
motor hnriiiMi aauMda that of a y«or 
•CO Is M*n te tho ssIm and production 
ftCUTM of Willya-Orarland, Inc., fo 
Qptahor and for tho poried from Janu 
ary 1 to Ootoher 20, 1925- 

For tho yoor to October 20 WiUys- 
Overland ahipmonU totaleil more than 
Uf4,840 can as compared with 130,* 
t|71 for tho eorrMpondins; period of 
Ihst yoar. Ih addition, company pru-

duetlljn for the first twenty ilaya of 
Octobbr totaled approximately 13,000 
cafK, indicatinK that between 20,500 
and 21,000 rare will be built during 
thU month, a figure that a ill bi-eak 
all production reeurd.<i for October 
shipments and protluction in company 

j  Mptory. i'hh« flyure compare^ with 
Nto (HtoSer ptoduction of 1924 which 
totaisd ap))roxiinutely 10.000 cars.

l4der\ for more thsn 15,000 cari 
for .}0l\ ember delivery ure now cr 

after a very careful check 
up with dealers and dUtributork, fac
tory officials declared there will pro
bably be produced and shipped be-

rtrT*
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X
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Thank You
a «  ssrwKXXMraNriixwsientM awaaei aasiacueawaaxKaw a !'

Kffcctivc Novetrho.' I , I havp scitl my 
(lentai pquipnicnl to Dr. Ben W. McCorkle 
and am retiring from the practice of dentistry- 
in Sweetwater. I canont leave however, with
out expressing my sincere appreciation for 
the confidence and trust placed in me during 
ffie T6 years that I have been here. It is the 
good will and good words of my patrons that 
have brought me the measure of success that 
1 have achieved. I want to urge the same 
consideration for my successor. Dr. McCorkle 
w-bo you will find competent in every way. 
Agan thanking you, and with best wishes for 
your success.

Very truly.

Dr, K, M, Hodges

tween 17,000 and 18,000 car* during T  
November, aa compartd with Uie S.OOO 
can protiuced In .Vuvember of 1921.

WILL SING HERE

LIKE 1 LO.SKD ( AKS

.\uluikln Demand Uomfeii Kurd Motor, 
Company Say*

Dr.-pite the growiiiK general tcnikii- 
cy towarl the clu,e<l car type, the tour 
ing cur la the bigROkt aellinx automo
bile In America. Severe weather gives 
closed cars great sa'es impetus and in 
the north sections of the rountiy 
wliere the climate ia rlgurvui, the pro 
fereiioe for open car* ef family aiie | 
ia sufficiently proiiuunceil to turn the 
balance of the n4ire nation.

In tills conrecUun ivports of tlu- 
Fonl Motor Co. show a demand for 
touring cars which is unuoual for this 
season of the yoar and which calls for 
a production of lOO.OUO of Uie.-.e ca 
during (5ctober.

The Umriug car always has be-.m the 
must popular in the Ford line- The 
exceptional demand at the present 
lime, howeter, may be uccounte«l for 
by Uie new feuture> of comfort an I 
convenience which have been Incorpor
ated in the improved types. j

AodlUon of a door at llte driter'-^ 
left, storm curtains which afford com ' 
plete protection an* open with the I 

gr*-atcr leg room ami a mor,  ̂
attiacticr appeirance in the gercr; I 
line., o f the car have all contribute>l t . ' 
briiigiug inert used popularity to th ; 
five p».-..«eliger type of car.

« • oaaaBaaeaei «a a e s a a s k s e a *  l aaasaaaaaaas  >ea«aaaoseaas  a aa saaaaaaaas  a e a a s a a e  a a a s s a a a

• ■ ■ ■ a • B a e a o a o a o c i  k a a a a a  a a e k a a a a a a s t  s a a s a a o e a s o a e t a a i i  a a a e a a a a a s a a a s a a s t  . s a s e s B o a e a e a e a s a t t  a a a a a a a a e a a a e a a a e s i  i s a a B a s a a B a a a a a a a a i is a a a a e a a a a a s a a s a a a t t

IrK
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CH Uf^H ES

timt to milk iU nutritive value is in" 
icieased, anif it Is more easily assinii— 
i latctl than in its natural state. Oela- 
I tiiiated milk is prep.iieil after the fol- 
jlowlog furniulu;

Soai: for ter minute.- one level tab
lespoon of gelatine in om‘-hulf cup 
of cold milk, cover while soaking, 
then place the cu(> in b>>iliiig water 
stirring until gelatine i.* fully <IL-«oIn'  
tnl; aild this ilissohul ge'.itinr to o.ne 
<)uxrt of milk.

Cocoa i.H propHred in the u.aial way 
c.-kvept tlml genaliniitcd milk is sub- 
stituteil forpluin milk.

lu m  IN JAII.

• Drunks .Irrrsled .YItenipt to 1 U-sn 
i I'p on Inmales

I PoliA- plactHi tliree men cli-arj,ed 
1 with b--l.ig ilrunk in tlu* t ounty jl .1 
Friilay ni.ght. Directly then-afu r

there was an excellent row in the mak 
ing as the three drunks engaged to 
dean up on the inmates ulrea<ly iiicar- 
ceruleii. 1'he said Inmates however, 
pruvinl amply nblo to take care of 
themselves, ami when Dr, Leach, coun 
ty health officer, was cullad to patch 
up Ihiy wt>un*ls ,he hiul to work on the 
drunks. \ cut fondu.'ad was sewed up 
which proved lo be about the extent of 
th<‘ .Ismages. The.vafler pence and 
i)uiil reigm.'*! in the county ba.stile.

CAKD OF IHANK.S

We wish to express our sincere ap- 
pn-ciatioii to our muay friand.s for the 
kimlne.'Ot ami lux ing sympathy extend 
(Hi to i! during the la.'t illness and 
de.ith of our mother, Mrs. W, P. Cole
man, anil ul'o for the beautiful fjorul 
offering-. ,
2.l5tlc. The Children.

1 HlKCHE.-<

a :>
K '
I !V I. ,k I (Atstor.
I'm.

I irst Metkodini
Sunday s*-hool at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the 

Kpwurth Iscaguc at C:30 p.

Evrryoav cordially invied.- 
Henson, pastor.

K.

Ktral Presbyleriaa 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m Prea-'h 

ing by the regular pastor at It a. ni. I 
and 7:30 p. m. Christian Er.ileavor i i 
0:30 p. m. You are wricomev—R. li. 
Hestir, pastor

M.\Y PKI EIt'i'N  I The las'. name*l was conferred at |
j Swi-clwater will be given an oppor-I tsiuisvitle ami her fame us the ri.ier 
' tunity to hear May elterson, herahl*-*! i o ' the Old (Iruy .Man- starteil at the 
*as the (jtildcn Girl of the Yletrupoli-1 St. Paul national convention, 
tan Opera CsMnpaiiy of New Y'ork, I She h«.:»ine a West Texan a little 
former member of the Opera Comi*|ue i mon- th.xn two years ago by marry ing 
of Pari.--, and the ri ler of th*- 01*1 (Iruy ! (\d. K. ('. Thompson of Amarillo. 
Mare of American ls*y*>n fame. i Mrs. Thompson «mm*‘ - t*> Sweetwnt- 

This announcement wa-- niaile ye<-1 er *tirect fn>m .New York, where she: 
tcrUay, when it was siateti she will ! .-ang in rmlio roneert last Sunday 
sing at the Palace Theater on Ih-- 1 night a.- the fourth to Is- sel*>cte<l fn»m ' 
4-vt*nin|f of \uvtMiUx r 12. Tl*** th^ul* r \ tvcnty fivr in Ih  ̂ ,
ha- been taken over for that purpose | State*. |

In the coming of Ihi ‘ ingcr, it wa- : lai-t -omnicr die toureil Norway, i
• p*iir.*e*| cut that not only *loes ihi-^ S'vtvh n an<l Iteiim.irk. With the Met
* bring to Sweetwater one of the sw*el - rop*ditan Opaia ('ompany, she sang
est, if ii«it the very -w*-et< . of A-net 
lean -opran'-s, but a W>.< T* \a- ar
tist o f w*»ri*l wiile renown.

Sh - las Is *-n nameil “ luttle Si-ter” 
by the la-gion, and I- the only woman 
concert aingtr to be made an Imnorary 
menibi-r of the Shrine.

-•» »

Kiral Chriaiian
Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni. Preaen 

ing at II a. m. an*l 7 :90 p. m. by '.he j
regular minister. At the morning I •‘ '‘•<’ntpaine*l by her-Ister .Mrs. ('. H. 
aarxice Miss Wilda Drag«w will play I B«-:ill. You are w deo;n f.-J . T. M. 
a violin solo, “ Ava Marie” by Shu I  kissick, pastor
bart-Wilhelml. At the earning hmii ■ -------— —
Hrok JUragoo wib gave a vialm nuia-1

•pposite Caruso.
It is !’0|>«'d by many here that the | 

*'uming of thii: great artist will be | 
the forx-runner of a number of other- I 
of *ueh cnliber, coming to Sw*-etwater.

Tickets will In- ]ilace*l on sale at an | 
early *laie.

BOrvvM vxtonnrxim *jix*iixxKxxx’»x*aiyi*-gxiixioijt Hong”— Memlelssor.

k'xai a NgH.iciut a X jcu a i Kxiek a a aJotticxiCM

First lUpli-t
Sumlay x*-hool at 9:45. a m. prenc.i- 

ing at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ny
■gygi fin I— — ......... . ! Rev. W. Li. Iton*i, associate profe «tir

■of English in Simmons Cniversity. 'I. 
Y. P. U. at the ree-'dar hcu;--'. Yo* 

I* are s-mlially invit*.-*!.

Lamar Street llaplist 
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. ami 7:30 p. m. by l!,-v. 
Amirrson of .Abilene. Junior R. Y. 
P. U. a: 3 i». in. S*-nior II. Y. F. L 
at r.;30 p. ml F.-eryone i- mrilially 
invited to attend the rerival r.ireti. . 
*vhich will be in p;x'gr> - thro-j-.-h- ut 
the week. State Fv.ii g*-i-t Rev. r*.-. 
will arrive early in tl-*- we*-k to con- 
iluct the rtvival. Ilev. .Aii*lerson will 
have charge of the <ong serxic*-.*.- 
Kev. K. K. Daughlery, pu.«tor.

Norman.
H*>w .Shall We (live Our Whole 

Selxes? llcrt .Mason.
(living Ourst-Ives Must Re Continu 

■-U-, I-", Pollaril.
Giving Ourselx-es Should He .A Joy

ous Gifl, l/ois Mi'Kee.
Hymn, "Take My !,ife and L .l U 

Be.”
l eague Ix-nedirlioc-

A\ IDE \I. 1-1 NCHHON

.A good luncheon for u person *l*dm: 
mcnUil work r**nsist.* of scrumblr<l j 
* vK-* on to:-t :-t)il rclatineil milk or | 
rocoa inaile with milk prepare*! after 
I .. g;-'otine foimula. ,

Not only :t meal *if thi.- k:n-l 
*|Uickly prepared but by ad*li::g gela-

\
X

\

R

A  Modem # .*

Roman Road
Rea c h in g  into her distant corners 

were the Roman Empire’s military 
roads, built that the couriers or armies of 

J Caesar might have highways that were de
pendable.

Through the industrial heart of America 
— from New York to Chicago— a highway 
for the voice has just been dedicated to; 
service, likewise designed to afford depend-; 
ability to its travelers. This is the world’s • 
longest telephone cable which, buried be
neath the streets of crowded cities, and 
elsewhere held aloft on heavy poles, now 
offers communication facilities that are 
practically free from the ha/urds of storms 
and other dangers.

I n affording rapid and dependable transit 
to thoughts voiced every minute betweet\ 
great ciries, it serves a large territory both 
alone and as part of a national wire system - 
that is being further extended through 
cables in response to the people’̂  need.

SOUTHWESTERH.BEâ
t e l e p h o n  e 1  C o m p a n y

THE BELL SYSItM IN TEXAS • • ‘

^ N I T E O f F O R l T H K l f N A T I O N ' S - N E I D f
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We are now in the Market for Fui kcy.,. The Tlnnksgivino: 
market has opciKxl five cents higher than last year, W c offer ihe 
following prices for Turkeys (Jelivercd Monday, Nov. 2nd at our 
plant el ISweetv afer, Texas.

Titrkegs, hens, S lbs and u p ............................20c
Turkeys, young toms, 12 lbs, and up................ 20c
Turkeys, aid tom s ...........................................17c
Turkeys, Mo. 2 .................................................JOc

We advise holding light weight turkeys for the Christmas mar
ket. .After Monday. Nov, 2nd phone us for prices on turkeys hefor.' 
delivering.

Western Produce Co.,Inc.
•The Old Reliable-*

Phone 51

< hurrh of God
"The neighborily chun-h" BibI 

MhonI «:t 9:15 a. m. MiKxionary Rally { a 
Day. Preurhing at U a. ni. T.-xt i V 
•Every Man in Hi* I’lac*-.” A'ou ig i 
People’ A.-"emWy at C p. m. .Mi*, j  J 
C. S. Mc.Ali-ler,. Ieuil*-r. Revtvul *cr ' J 
vice 7:30 p. rr.. EvangolNt Jame.-- .S x 
Gleni'on of Bri.*tow-, Oklu, will «|H-ak. k 
Revival .*ervice» 7:30 p. m. ea*h i-v --i 
ing throughout thi- xxeek.— S. M -*

"KndcstTBouAts
and all GoodTDî  cs 
or Christmas and llic

Ncw'Vcar
.Ali.xter, niinl'ler.

Epiaeupal ( hurrh 
.SainI Stephen* Mii-Hio-i 

("hurrh .-xchool at 10 a. m.
.Morning prayer at It s. m 
All conliully invite*!.

( kri*tian .-Seienee
Chrixtiun Science . t-rvice are h- >*l 

ex-ery Sunilay morning at the CM-I 
Fellow* Hall. The puUir i« invite*! to 
attend thexe xerxieex. Sunilay xrhool 
ix helil at 10 o'eloek. Children und* r 
'JO year- .,ivife*t. i :

( hurrh of ( hri«| 
RiWe 1-j«lv at 9:4.> a. m.

s
2'if.

XK
fommuii {J 

ion at 10 a m. Prearhlng at 11 a. , V 
m. ami 7:-30 p. tn. Preaching at 3 p. j a 
m. at Gann -n. | ^

A i.erutlx X’ it -on- extenilc*! to all. “  
-W . II Hlark, min-»t*:r.

I «io»xai«xiuMiCj(iaiiaaM» k aaeMMCli'

l;p«ii'lh  l*eagtie ^

The Epv. -rtii I.iatrxie ni*-eU at the ^ 
.MelhcNli*t r nii-.-! ;<• f  Sutidxy ex-ei- »* 
ing. Gor-i li Wrbh will be t.ie li-mb-r j 
o f th«- nH-eiing. Ti.i followiitg pro 
gram will In- given! i :

Hymn. "Je**,* C»IU F.-i." p
Srr p'.un- b-*— *, 'JhF ('«nnt! ' .

S 1-15, leotier ^
W Mat Ir - It .M,-jii to (f -i (lur- ■ 

-elva*.’ M -* Sarah .xhe-U.
What H:\vr We To (. *. Wd- o *■

Greeting Cards
To carry a message of fiiciidship and Chrislmp:: ( heer during the 
holiday season. Renicmhcr old fricr.ds dus yoar in a pCi *0113! way. 
Send them cards bearing your name.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Sweetwater Reporter
Comw^ Pritiling Dcpartmcnl
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Y o u
'1Better And So Does

f :

Sweetwater
'  • f >

A more ideal location for poultry than West Texas has ycl to 
be discovered. Like every other industr>*, hovvever, folks had to 
learn of its possibilities but it is increasing by lea îs and bounds.

Two years ago {he Sweetwater Hatchery was started to give 
poultrymen something they had needed- -commercial hatching eas
ily available to the territory served by Sweetwater.

Last spring, the second season this hatchery was operated, 
over 70,(XK) eggs were hatched, after the capacity was increased.

This year the hatchciy ill Ix'gin o|)eration about Jar.uary 
I. The charge to the pmiltryner. is only $3 per ca.se of %  egg*-, 

which is much chcajK-i than (hev cun l>e handled individually.

‘ . •. * >• *^‘ Baby chicks v  ill also be available to those who .orefer to get
their young stock on the hoof rather than in the shell. The charge
is from 15c to 20c jjcr chkk depending on quality of the breeding
stock. ------- -t-

* • > . . **** 
The Sweetwater Hatchery is operated by Merritt Mauzey.

Well known local poultryman of long experience. G. A. Lackey, a ^
tber experienced poultryman is wterested in the hatchery and supiier*
vised construction aiKl installation, n

The famous Aermotor windhuUs are distributed in 16 West
Tc.xa-. counties hy these men also the Oliver Fanning Implements.

Pney buy produce and cream.

• ^.V
wr

This is one of a aeries of pages devotedio the upbuilding of S^EETW AT KH ard made possible through Ike OhOpenAo 6#
the following Progressive Business Men, Watch for the next one.

WRIGHT FURMTUKE it UNDER
TAKING CO.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
Do it Electricalty.

WADE BROTHERS

MAN ROE & MORRIS
Texaco • ^ H

STAGES AND TUCKER BAKERY 
The Home of Best Y^t Br4(td

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO. 
Sweeteo F eed

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO.
Purina Feeds

DABNEY MOTOR CO.
Fords—Lincolns—Fordsons

SWEETWATER SANITARIUM

MILLER iSc MIZZELL 
One Day Auto Painters

SWEET WATER MARBLE dt- 
GRANITE WORKS

\

GALBRAITHS
East Side Square Since 191S -

ROBERTSON CAFE
A Fine Place to Eat '  ’

SWEETWATER VUIA ANIZING CO. 
Service Corner

S13IPSON FUEL CO.
Domino Coal for Heat

OTTOC^XRTER 
Your Plumber V

SWEETWATER FLORAL CO. 
Flowers for Every Occasion

 ̂ ^

I ;  i

BULLOCK /*• Tltt'Fmim’tfi
-  >•B̂Afrr LU.

'4

^ E T w X r i R  HATUiERY

CARTER HARDWARE - 
* "A Complete ttrtfe

SWEETWATER DRYOOdDS CQ.
The Store Ahead

SWEETWATER CANDY KfTCMiiN 
Best Home Made Candids ^}«{[ *

M.D.WILUS
our Photographer ‘

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The SIdndard of Cam fHoiogn

IP.MAJORS
.teweler and Optometrist

sT'-Vv/'c
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Our Every Monday Special
Living room and bridge Lanipa reasonably priced. Will be sold at 
50c down and $1 a week payments.

On .Monday We Will Make the Down Payment for 
You • • • • •

SEE IHESE LAMPS IN OUR WINDOW

Rulus Wright
Home Furnisher and Funeral Director 

408 409 4 1 0 - 4 1 1  - 4 1 2  North Oak St.
Day Phones 349 and 775 Nij^t Phones 423 and 76

Sweetwater, Texas

CM X U M ; M »  K M KM M K M irK V M 'X * - * X K » X  IC X X X 3 tX )O O O O U l XXViM  ICXX X >

CXXXDClKKXXJVMI CITY USES MUCH 
WATER EACH DAY
A vrracr Daily Cm m im p Imni Si m * 

Killer nam Im UIM  ia S3C.SU 
UallaMa

I’ KAK MONTH WAS JILY

WATVmSG IT GROW

It is interesting to sec how often the DE
SIRE to make a savings bank fund grow gives 
to its owner the POWER to make it grow.

Every officer in a savings hank has ob
served this. Persons who have been able to 
save a cent in their lives frequently find it easy 
to do so, once they have opened a savings 
bank account.

Start the saving hal>it now. One dollar 
opens an account here.

First National Bank
The Standard of Comparison Since 1901

t.rut-oiMffl poc»ajc.i«a

July 27 Ot« i' Millioa OalloMi Paaacil 
'IliroiiKli Mm Icf MHrr at Kiltra- 

IM* Plant

F'rom 6«7JM)0 irallona p«r day to 
1.I2I,0U0 irnlloii*—thata the variation 
in the water conaumptiun of the city 
of Sweetwater. The first fimtre is 
the aveniKe daily consumption for Oc
tober while the million odd gallons 
repreM>nts the hiahest days ronsump- 
Uon measured at the local filtration 
plant which was mrtcre<l on July 37 
of this year.

The average daily co-<4umpUon of 
water since the filtration plant be 
ran operaUon on March S last year 
is SSS.0S6 anllona. This of course >ep 
lesents the peak summer months 

i when lawns and aardent are beinK 
I attrn>le<l to with ai**t fervor. J< l>
 ̂was the laraest month with 2l>Jl9O,0U0 
j a*n«ns being drawn from the Ijake 
I Trammell raserv uir. 
j Since the plant was put in opera
tion the eight of last March, 17S,5hO,- 
000 gallon have been passeil through 
it. This month 20,16,773,000 have 
been filtereil.

The plant uses 24 hour service. 
I Kroiti 4 p. ra. to 12 o'clock, B. II.
' Moore is in charge of the plant, from 
: 12 to H a. m., K. K. Nolan is at the 
I by gravity flow, and then is pumpeil
i

KUCX X S K

All!
Will It Pc in Your Home This Christmas?

If i.s none t(x) early to lye thinking al>out bringing entertain
ment and r)lea.sure to the entire family for years to come,

Wliat could be more approjyriate within the family than a 
uift of a “ mechanical l̂ .•Ĵ ician“  a player-piano, or a Brunswick 
Phonograph?

A <jift that lends cnch intment all through the year...-brings
joy to everyone!

It’s a ''loom :haser that’s ever at your command, ready to 
give you o| ern, or the most up to date .songs and dance music.

Vtlien you list the names of the fa.nily, just bracket them 
make this a gift to all I

Hear and sec them at our booth at the fair or come into the 
store. Terms can lye arranged.

j GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE
I SHtk Veer First Ditwe Past Pliwi Nall. Bank. Sweetwater. Tesa*

Qi4tU4UCdM’PuaHhiMigBM>ai't M inNs ' i hx i i x i nrsssv i t t ssxmts  m n m ein n c*

plant, aiMl from H a. m. to 4 p. m.
L. N. tiUbert.

The water passes through the plant 
to the stand pipe by three centrifuga. 
pumps that have a capacity of 1.600 
gallons per minute. The water first 
passes through the mixing basement 
where puwuerod alum is mixed with 
the water,.then it is passed to the 
saUlement ba.-ea»ent. Here aaost 
o f the iaaoluabie particles in the wat
er are deposited. The water next 
passes through a filter. The filter 
is romposeil o f 30 inches of fine saoil 
ami 30 inchoo uf gravel. All the salt 
that was not renwvod in the settle 
ment ba.vement ia now removed in Uie 
filter. The filter is cleaned about 
every ten hours. To clean the fi|t>ir 
ed water is pasaail through the filter. 
The water used to clean the filter 
ia rarrie<l into the searcr system. The 
filtered water runs into the 120JNH) 
gallon dear well umler the plant. .A- 
bout two pounds of chlorine is pump
ed through every million gallons of 
water that paiaee through the arell. 
This destroys all bacteria life in the 
water. The water is pumpeil from the 
clear well to the stand pipe and 
thence to the city.

A bacteriological test is taken every 
24 hours of the water, by L. N. Gel- 
bert. A test of the raw water as well 
as the filtered water ia taken. The 
sample of water ia placed in a min-

ature incubator. From 24 to 48 hourt 
are needed to hatch the bacteria. 
The bacteria count has been roduceil 
from 8 counts to 2 counts.

The plant is etpjuipped with a IZx 
16 venturi meter. It records the daily 
pampiiig, the yearly pumping, the rate 
per minute and the pressure. A 
standaril pressure of 70 pounds ia 
kept.

THE COTTON MAKKb'r

By Sweetwater Cotton Exchange 
New York

DBC. JAN.
Prrv, Cioiie IS.27 18.67
Open 19.21 28.62
High 19.22 18.66
Low 1S.76 18.11
Close 18.90 18.24

New Orleans
Prey. Close 18.40 1841
Open 1S.46 18.42
High 18.4b 18.4S
liOW 17.90 17.90
Clore 1802 18.04

The Spot Market
TODAY VEST.

New York 19.40 19.76
New Orleans 18.06 18.47
Galveston 18.80 19.16
Houston 19.76 19.10
Dallas 1836 18.66
Sweetwater 18.66 18.90

At The

L V R I C

MOM)AY and TUESDAY

P O L A

MCGRI
m o w i E e i M N i f i i i r
t'ola's fire and heauly inspired America's most cotorful aalhor to 
• rite this great story.
Ihe tale nl a flaming Spanish belle who fought for honor and a 
sweetheart m the lawIcM days of '19.
Tbs screen's (iery emprnmi of emotions was never better. 
Sunnorting company incindes many big namew.

Also .Showing

T O A  N E W S * '

aud t amed)

"THE IM S ’S WHISKERS ’
Ilk 2.5c

1 wmt dmma virn s jm kwwjOC xsivt]

And Luggage for a Gift
In one of the most sensible and praellcal gifta that can 
Iw made. The recipient is certain to appreciate your 
thought and choice in aelecling one of these distinctive 
P»*«es nf luggage.
We are showing n nice line in

WEEK END BAGS —  HAT BOXES— HAND 
BAGS —  SUIT CASES —  DRESSING 

CASES —  ETC.
in composition materials, wicker and aolid lenther, in a 
range of prices that will make it easy for you to saloct 
yours.

$3:95 up to $16JO
Be Sure To Ask About Our Gift Goods

HASSEN COMPANY
3 B

THE **SAVAGE*
. .  WASHING AND DRYING MACHINE ,

— does not break buttons, nor does it flatten 
hooks and eyes or snap fasteners.. We seU it 
on easy payments. Your credit is good.

BOB WITHERS
at

SWEETWATER BATTERY CO.
Next lloor Mart Hotel

RErORTER rLAS.SIFreD AD.S GET RE.SULT8—TRY ONE

uotaeiBetywutiseiuyQi

At The

r t ^ r t
PALACE J

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

It’s PowerluU

A drama of raging aeaa—fight
ing hearts ami how a woman 
made a man of a man!

Alae .vihowing

"RATHE NEWS’’
and t'ornedy

"LION L o v r
10c 40c

iSarsMiBicHwaru Egai»«gTrn3iMa»i^ r̂iTOiiWia»iraaeMiai.jiiuj.ia.nnwinip^


